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NINE KILLED IN EXPLOSION
H--

TO LET VIADUCT CONTRACT
PUNSARE I

READY FOR
BUILDERS

Specifications Listed
By T. & P. Engineer

In Dallas Office
Plans and specifications for con-

struction of the viaduct may be se-
cured from E. F. Mitchell, chief
engineer for the Texai andPacific
with offices In Dallas.

The notice to bidders which was
published for the first time Friday
divides the detailed bidding Into
three parts. The first division in-

cludes the following items, filling
for approaches, 2,600 cubic yards;
excavation, 800 cubic yards; rein-
forced concrete, 2,400 cubic yards;
concrete handrail, 1,900 linear feet;
rtlnforlng steel, 233,000 pounds;
electric light conduit In place, 1,100
linear feet; concrete plies, 9,600
linear feet; brick paving, 1,350
square yards; waterproofing,20,000
square feet.

In the second division the follow-
ing specifications are listed. Fur-
nishing and erecting one 81 foot
through plate girder span and two
40 foot 1 beam spans complete,
constructing concrete floor for
"me, asphalt topping, sidewalks
and handrail on spans and com-
plete electric light Installation with
quantities approximately as fol-
lows: structural steel complete,
224.000 pounds; reinforced concrete
Mobs and 'beams, 70 cubic yards;
reinforcing steel, 14,000 pounds and
wan-- lopping. su square yarns

Brick paving for the approaches!
Is covered In the third division j

llilck for the ap-- church. Mis Taw Ik visiting he?
preaches will include about 800 son, H. S Fnw, of Washington
oquaic yards of and will Place
be constructed after filled ap--J

' The progrnm is as follows:
have been sufficiently celt PreludeIn D minor, Kincmci;

compacted to insure against settle-- I.icbestrnumc, Ltsgts March to Cal
mVnt Details of the third division,
are. brick paving, 800 squareyards;

sidewalks, 200 square,

yards, combination curbs and gut-
ter. 400 linear feet.

Cost of constructing the viaduct
will Uc apportioned 60 per cent to
the railway; 35. per cent to How--,
ard county and 13 per cent to the
city pf Big Spring.
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Springfield,Mo.

JPIUNGFIELD. Mo, April 3 UP
Captain Frank Hawks, transcon

tinental filer piloting a glider tow-
ed by an airplane, on a proposed
flight from San Dlcgo. Calif., to
New York City, landed hc:c at
12,05 o'clock this afternoon

TULSA. Okla., April 3 nuing

his
glider flight, CaptainFrank Hawks
took off from Garlandairport here !

ul 10.13 a. m., today with East St.
Louis, III , his goal for tonight's
slop. Ills deparature,planned for
7 a m, was delayed by fog and a
low celling. t

A stop at Springfield, Mo' after
parsing over Claremore, Vlnlta and '

I Miami, Okla., was tho only onei l

Louis.
scheduled on the flight to East St. '

f The noted flier's "air train," In

viiicu mi; cauin guuer agici ih
"cpuplcd" with a 500-fo- cable to
n small biplane piloted by J. D. '
Jcrnlgan,Jr., left San Diego, Calif., '

last Sunday on a. Bchedule calling
for 'Its arrival In New Yprk City1

--4 n ounaay,
T The flight Is being made as an
E J KTunrlmitnl In ! thm nBlKllllAa.,i." ".,il: i

carriers In suggested aerial trains.

The Weather
East Tcxasi Generally fair, cool

rr In northeastand southwestpor-
tions tonight; Friday, generally.
fair. Light northerly, wlrtts on the
coast. '

l

OUAIN JUMPS
CHIPAQO. AJrJl 3. UPl Wheat

prices responded to expanding ex-;o- rt

business and complaints of
'drought In the southwestby Jump-ln.-2

2 to B 1--8 tMti bushel
sbova yetterdty'a Quotations and
cliHng at Ihe blgh point pf the day.

- 'V

Tonight's Speaker

RIB ii-- - TB&
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paving

pavement

concrete

K. M. Borden of Clols,Ncw
Mexico, will ieak tlilt opening ut
eight o'clock uf the series
of meetings being held at the
Church of Christ. Fourteenthand .

Main streets. His topic will be
".NebuchadncMarN Uremn.'Se.ik
rn for Friday Mill Include John
F. Crews, Crnnr; John F. Wolfe,
El l'aso; Warren jinnies.Sun An-gel-

Organ
.

Recital
Here 1 01110111,t

I

"!r D W Faw of Amaillln,
of the Central Presbyterian

church of that city, will give an or--
gan iccltol this everi'ng at eight
o'clock at the First Pifsbytorlun

vary, Maunder; Gondolerla. Ncln.
Lnrgo fiom the New World Sym-
phony. Dvorak; AroEonnit--e from
Lc Cid, Massenet; Dawn,Jenkins;

sidciius. i
'

U.S.C. STUDKNTS AN II
roi.lCiaiUN noiIT .

!

LOS ANGELES, April 3 (.Vl

Itlot ealfsfoi 2W MII men bi ought
rme-gen- cy squads to the streets
nhniit tho University of Southern--
California today as hundicd tf stu- -

(dents fought offlceis who attempt--
cd to lescue a pollcemun. nald to
have been manhandled after his au-

tomobile collld'd with that of a
girl student

No great iulenci- - was reported.
but tin milling studen's persisted

("in Jamming the streets ubout Uo--t

Uard Auditorium jhoutlng and
hooting tho police

o (

Males Mlore Numerous
n -- O O

MR. GREELEY'S
"Go west. oun,; woman, go

west," If you hao our choice
of masculinity widen tin num-

bers at least.
For according to tho list

report theie are 111 malci
to eery 100 females on the
Pacific Coast. Compare this
with the ration In New Engluud
which Ih 98 5 males to 100 fe-

males ami we. New
England Is thought of as tho
"home of the splnbtcr."

The istlo for the UoHt'il
Staled us ii whole U 101 men to
every 100 women, and whether
tills latlo has risen or fallen
will be one of the most Import-
ant facts Io bet determined by
the 1930 ccnaiu.

Itatlo An Important Factor
This ratio 1ms always beenun

important factor to be consid-
ered In .any analysisof society.
Eyen In the first very simple
censustaken In only
four questions were nuked, one
concerned tho sex of the whitu
pel sons enumerated,

The sex of negroes was not
considered impoita.nl enough to
bo recorded until the census of

when members of the col-

ored race were registered'A-
ccording lo tax for the first time
by the Cn Bureau. .

ThreeReleasedOf

Complicity In
Drownings

HOUSTON, Tex., .April 3
(AP) Three murdercharges
each against threo mdn were
filed before a justice of the
peacehere today in connec-
tion with the drowning in the
San Jacinto river Monday
night of three men, two
whites and one negro. The
three charecd were Nick
Grcssen, W. D. Cunningham
and RobertMahley

Bodies Recovered
Gicssen Cunninghamand Mahey.

with the three dead men, Albert
Miller, Joe Scott and Peter McGce,
the last of whose bodies was recov-
ered last night, wereat first report-
ed to have been en route to a fish-

ing camp,when the cooling connec-
tion on the motor In their boat be-

came loose, flooding ond sinking
the boat. Thesurvivorsreportedthe
three dead men had been drowned.

Charges against the three were
filed after twp women. Avis Larry,
18, and Mrs. Amle Proctor, 19, had
been submitted to all night ques--'
tioning by polloe and assistantDig-- .
trict Attorney Leland Cox. Cox
clnlmed the women made state-
ments tending to show foul play.
Cox said the women admitted being
present before and after the men
we' drowned, indicating suspicious
circumstances.

!ut ITArmfff V

of the men charged were
under arrest early this morning, a
posseof officers left for the nclgli- -
borhood where tht threo resided
w(th warrants for tVlvir arrest.

a number of officers also cre
en route to Goosa Creek, nearest
town to the scene of the drownings,
to examine the body of Miller, re-

covered last night.
Justice of the PeaceFlowers, in

whose precinct the drownings took
place, and who held Inquests ovei
the bodies, denied 'any'lndlcutlon of
violence was apparent,

Arrested
Greasen Cunninghamand Mahey ,

WCIC Bubsequentl'yarrestedat their)
homes near tho Snn Jacinto river
ui u "" ' .

"Just "t that moment Cunning--1

Tlam and ItoUcrt Mahley called.
About 8 p. m., Albert told us good--
bye and said he had to go up the
river cm business and would be ,

h.rk in hn, nn.. hr.ii,. pi ,..u.- -.. ..w. -- -,

(f he could go too and Albert said, i

JCS( lf Petc wanted to.
So about 8 p. m., Cunningham,

Gresscn. Albert, Joe Bcott and
Pete left the house. I dldn t sco
any of them until 1 a, nu when
drcsscn called from across, the riv-
er for a skirr Mr. Miller and I
lowed over and got Grcssen and

(Continued on Page Two)
w ,
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'Climate' State

PRESCRIPTION
Always More Males

There have always been more
males than females In our
country as far as the re-

cords go. In 1700 the ratio was
103.8 to 100. The early frontier
days of our history called for
men more strongly than for
women.

Tho continued excess of
males Is accounted for main-
ly by Immigration, since males
immigrate In larger numbers
than females. 'The largest ex-

cessof males was In 1910, when
the ratio jumped to 100 males
for every 100 females.

EuropeShow Deficiency
In European countries there

is a deficiency of males. End-giatio- n

and tho fact that eight
million soldiers were killed In
the World War has put 'tho
ratio at 1.2 to 100 in England,
91 to 100 in Germany, and 90
to 100 In France.

The state havlnr the largest
excess of males In 1920 was
Nevada, 148 males to 100 fe-

males, Wyoming ranking next
'with a ratio of 131 to 100.

There Is a wide variation al-
so n the cities. In, Akron. Ohio,
there were 140 mal to 100 fei
males and In Washington. D.
C, there were only 87 mates to
every 100 fffnolfi

GIRLS WOULD DO WELL TO HEED

In

cen-

sus

know why

1790, when

1840,

None

back

Dallas' Business
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Twentjr-flv- c ft the principal fltfiret In thn Industi.'j I life of Unllat. nlio Mwnt Wednesday nlcht e. am
ihown nbovo as thry preparedto t?Arf! thplr sperlrl conrhes In t'rlr i.onip rltv lliry ore on n kIxUv rood
mttl tour of inr wosirrn poruon oi inr u ThW nlctnrr wuh taUrn
Mlh n Ml Knrlrr- - nnd other Wont Tnvnu lt(-- n nnx in ..l i. t

J.
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Transport plnnr.

Sunset And Finance
Attract Chieftains
Of Dallas Industry

y ADA LINUU
"vyrELL, well, vouM you bclUvc

"Last time I was here !"
"Yeah, last tlms I as Here I

walked down a board walk to get
meal." '

"Say, Adams, look at thosehous
es, good-lookin- g as anything I've
eter seen."
npHE cars carrying the visiting

Dallas business men wound
through Edwards Heights and on
up under thepurple shadows of the
mountain southwestof town.

Everyone got out. 1

The Sunset I

A, M. Matson turned hisback on
the lty to watch the sunset."Say (
you" fellows, looklt. looklutbat, sun-

set."
The lights came on In the city as

C. T. Watson finished pointing out
the places of Interest. The group
of men listened and talked ampng
themselves.

"You fellows out . here say,
you're all alive. Why If I was
twenty years youngerI'd come ut
here myself," one Dallas man re-

marked.
"Mr,. Adnuis

"TvjO orfe rcnllzc3 yet the potcn- -

tin. niA.lll Uft IIIO ..KUIIllJ,
remarked Nathan Adams, presl--

dent of the First National Bank of
Dallas, "the farming, banking and
industrial interest here seem to me
to be particularly lively compared
Wth other bectlons of the state

Sceminclv nulto imr.res.sed with
the growth of Big Spring within
the last two years tho comments
.. . ..- - . ,.
u4 fcticnu iuuii un inc town, up
churches,schools, new hom.es new
buildings, and general cleanliness
were undeniablygenuine. Some of
the men had been In Big Spring re
ccntly, but the large majority
them had not vUlted tin; town for
five or ten jcars.-TH-E

most outstanding reaction
was to the fact that Hlg Spring

had boomed, but was not a usual
boom town.

They the cars to re-

turn to the city. Mr Matson turn-
ed away from the small window Ih
tho back of tho machine

"That sunset,"he muttered-- then
f loudl "nay, d'you all have 'em like
that every night '"

ii rv ii ii i irJunn uew is neid
t In ConnectionWith
I -- Morgan Point Deaths

monroe; La, April z ai-- m-
t tcr a two-hou- r crlllinir. todav bv

officers from Houston. John W
Dew, 19, alias J, IJ. Murray, was

How--
.1

Into the case.
.

Dakota Democrats
01J tI ifa icugc i miiurm
Against Prohibition

JAMESTOWN, N. 3 )

Democratic
i ..... . .

,..lUBKu ,u p.suorm containing
p. ?.. B rcpcal ' th"!

vuisivaii iict. I

piauorm was adopted nt the;
.state hefe -

Pierce Qlowett of.
Jamestown,waa chosen
the party's sUte the June

at Ua gubernatorialcon
I

LeadersEmbark For

frMGlv?!fVft0?

. vv ..-- ., ...u , mi, iruit i

OKLAHOMA GUSHER
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Gusher No. 1 Mary Sudlck In the Oklahoma City oil fields defied;
Its flow and shbt a of.a score of workmen who sought tp

estimated at 2,000 barrelsan hour high the air. It It'
lOoa lirjesXweMs.oi.its.kind In the world.. J

LAST YEAR'S FIGURES OBSOLETE

That data wont 't,o'
when you o loukinn foi .iuihintlc
datii ubout BlK Spimj; wns'juV.
nlxiut the dumln.int note
bounded at n banquet tendered

In 'In Hiit
church n. Cham

ber of Commerce honoring a score
nt fl Una liiilYtnuJ o n. lllllii Ulltlt

!&'Kn

GIVEN VISITORS
IN BIG SPRING DALLASITES HEAR

AT BANQUET

Presbyterian

laomimiit good,
on a

IU chetrrdThornton
iUoticd to .Spring

E A. Kcllc. lcopicsldem. ,,, r(,(lm.0
Tbo.nt.n. Tcv.w corn-den- t

of nllUllf(,.. .. .. i .... .
of tho Meicuntil anil hum
comnunv. piosldid ovi'i the Pillas
section of Hie progiiim

1! Bailey lci president
ceneinl inatiiicii of Higntii- -

held in connection with boHijn-Balley-lx);i- eiiiiiiy: I'd-th- e

fatal shooting of Charles ,waid T. Moore. pn-id- i nt of the-ar-

Gouge, the serious Slmma Oil Company I)i O

of Miss Lillian Blssltt at d"efer. t of Suniiwiii. uni
Morgan's Point, Houston, last rrslty. AblU-n- Kmrk Jiiwn,

Dew told tho was u.sfiigei rikoiil of
"talking" that brought his name Texas . i'nfip lt.itlw.iv c&:uut my.

D, i.l
party candidatesforai.

""date,

Scakere

itB,tam' ."."V,"" !

chairman of vitic-hson-

Dallas, B Riugnn
'president the it TeVja- -.

tlonitl Bunk, Dig Spimt, .
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AttuciaUd Pret$ Photo

ui l. lint but feu have
passi 1 since the last buffalo trod
Uu. iviun city wa Io

rnid h United tU.ites niinj cup-i.ii- .i

"You .it. rapidly attaining lead-rit,h- l

on industrial and dls- -

'uv rentcr' declared the

. . ,wi,i,,tlniiH In the
est
'Kli'iu what we have learned

fimn ill Lnncastei, tin' TAP pres-Uh-

Improvements are
tlut' ti he made here by load,'
Mi lnlle added

"Twinty-fjv- e eais ago Dallas
liftd ci tnillion In bank icHlts

Iium tui-th- i ill much to-

day ' he nttnued, buying that this
fott 'mnit financially is reflect- -

cundltion of Its banks
Writ g men that you

,;, wl. ..,. nsllss nd
m ,,ajH ho knowa why

, MulllU, , Ul0 .cty of tne
,,, . v..., ......ulatlnn In

Ii Hiilluv complimented Hlg
Soling " Intel eft in aviation
iiinl that ll not In the futurt

, U, wl'i cxpendituies Im- -

',., ... .if ihA Innul nlitintt

ndvei Using designed to locate mor
mdiutrlcs there. In the belief that

iCnntlntied On Page--
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Eighth Well In

Fehn Held Is
th Prospect

The eighth producer for the Pcnn
pool In Ector county, 14 miles west
of Odessa? was In prospect Thurs--
day ns reports of several Interest--.
Ing welli In that field drifted Into
Big Spring. VlCtim8

Humble, Pcnn and Atlantic's No,
'

,K!?h' R.UTy nmi
3 ,Sfft PHILADELPHIA, April 3

pay (Ap)dAt leaSt nine perSOMwas probably the mol Interesting '; ,.."; ,.!well No. D Kloh ct al started wcr K111" nd SCOrF8 fFth
flowing Tucsdsy night when drill- - injured in a series ex-i-n?

reached a total depth of 3,652 plosions today at the plant of
feet. Between 9 and io ocisck the Pennsylvania Fire Works
Tuesday night the woii flowed" so" Display Company", Inc,, at Dfc- -
bitrcls and during the next ten von, 16 miles west of Phila--
hours, ending rt 8 !ciock Wcdnca- - delnhia. About 32 injured
day morning, production from the
well gatiRcd 117 barre1, ncconllng '

to the report received In IJitri
Spring,

No. D-- 3 Kloh, rtumjey and
Abrnms Is located 2,310 feet couth
mil 140 feet enst of the northwest
corner of section 7, block 41, town
ship 3 south, T. & P. Ity. Co. sur-
vey and Is an eastoffje to Cosden
Oil Company's No. A-- l Unlvcralty. n

' j

Humble, Pcnn and Atlantic's No.
3 York the other producer Indicat-
ed In reportsfrom the field, topped
pa yat 3,668 feet and was standing
with LSOO f.ct of oil In the hole
when drilling had reached a total
depth of 3,680 feel. The well Is lo
cated 1,650-- feet routh and 440 feet
east of the noithwestcornerof sec-

tion 16, block 41, township 3 south,
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

Texas und Cotden's No. 7 Contl- -

nental. one mile west of presentde--

veloped productive leases In the j

Penn pool, Is reported moving In,
mairiais, une repori kuvo "e
well's location as 2,310 feet fim
the south line and 410 feet from '

the cast line or section i. diock ,

1! 16

SIMMS OIL

CHIEFSTO

VISIT HERE
Party Will Spend Day

And Two Nights
In This City

Officials of the Rlmms Oil Com-
pany, an organisation which has
considerable production In Howard
and Glasscock counties nnd which
Is one of the lease holders In prov--

en territory Ip the Pcnn pool of
Kctor county, will stop In Big
Spring April 8' and 0 to Inspect
company properties.

The party will Include vlce-presi-
dents and agentsof the various
polntH along the route.

II W. Scott, district superinten
dent for nil of West Texas, who Is
now headquarteringIn Odessa,was
in B.g Spring Thursday arranging
for the visit.

The Slmms party will arrive in
Big Spring the evening of April, 8.

spend the night here. Inspect com--

pany holdings in this immediate
vicinity April 9 and then wilt con- -

tlnue to Midland Thursday where
a district meeting of the American
Petroleum Institute Is to be held.

.U... ....U.....U
wm,....,,,.... ,..... .....ui .....

tlnue south thrqughthe Cranefictd,
Yates pool, Big Lake and Texon
plans call to spend the night of
April 11 n San Angclo

t

CondemnationSuit
ProceedingsHeard

A commission of three men ap-

pointed by H R. Debcnport, county
Judge, were hearing proceedings in
several condemnation suits Instltut
ed by tho Texas Electric Service
Company seeking a rlsht pt way
for a high line fiom Big Spring to
Lamesa.

The commission is composed of
P. F. Cantrell. W. M Fletcher and
Lem Stalling. After .hearing evi-

dence presented hy attorneys for
the power company and by defend-
ing land owncts' counsel, the com
mission will file its decision rrgmd-In- g

damages and unless ah appeul
is made b) elthci side, the report
tvTII become u mattei of record. If

' the cases arc appealed, the heal
ings will bo transferredto tho coun-
ty couil

CAH ltUUNr:i
Theb oily was burned fiom n

Studcbukcr coupe automobile Wed-
nesday evening about 10 o'clock
The car belonged to a Mr. Gaiy
and was located on tho new road

i openea in uic western kcciiuii ut
Big Spring

thirty TWO
INJURED IN .
FIRE WORKS

" ' -- . ..
Plant DebriS Holds'r J DJ: OfVllaMC" uuu.o v

jargons Were taken U the
d--, uftW- - rTnon.tnlJ wr.-- ,

Moat of tho dead and injur
ed were employes of the
plant. Three of the dead
were women. Two little girls,
sister, firemen said, were
filled at play outside the
nlnnt ntripr hndira Were
fQUnd m th(J debri3 They

uorii., Hiivmcwi..TT&W WUU.JF- -

The plant consisted of ten tynaH
building on a'seven acre tract of
land near the PennsylvaniaRail-

road's main line to the west.
Llko a roar of a battery of artill-

ery the first cploslon let loose at
about 9:C0, sending derbls through
the air for long distances. The
other detonationsfollowed tame--,
dlaUly, and for twenty minutes
there were explosions like the rat-
tle nf machine runt. The heaw
d.onallon, .V.TB M, raore !

twcnty mll away. The blasts
distinctly felt In the tipper

part of Philadelphia and In New
Jersey. '

Many windows In a Pennsylvania
ral,roa(1 ,ocai Uala - Devon sU
tion were broften and some 'Of the
passengers were cut by glass. They
were treated and tent to 'tlietr
homes After the explosion hun-
dreds of persons crowded the four
tracks of 'the railroad. Railroad
men summoned help from the VK ,

ley Force Military Academy b4
250 cadetswent on duty patrolling
the railroad Cadets with Impro-
vised flags were sent up and down
the railroad to caution train crews
of the danger fiom persona run-
ning on the right of way.

SYKACUSE. N. Y.. April 3 tP
A fumigating gas." said by firemen
to have been used to kill Insects,
took the lives of two men, including
a fireman, sent three others to hos-

pitals In ser.ous conditions and less
seriously affected several others
during a fire here today.

NEW YOHK. April 3 VPJSever-a-l
persons were rcpoitrd Injured in

a series of explosions that blew off
a dozen manhole covers In lower
Broadway today where workmeh
were repairing a gas main.

The blastsoccurred between 28th
arid 30th street. PoJIco reserves
were called out, and alt persons Im-

mediately weie ordered out of
buildings In the 'vlclnitq, which In- -,,, ,. i i.,,..

. . , . . b, tf.. . Jer
.np ,., whcn ,. blcw

' thr(jwn
i

the pavemenU
Patrolman Angclo Savatta was

badly Injured shortly after ho ar-

rived on the scene when anotlier
scries of explosions ripped up tho
paVcmcnt

William Huston. 13, of Dayton,
Ohio, guest at tho Hotel Brcslln,
was knocked unconscious by a
fragment of pavement while stand-
ing in fiont uf the hotel. Ho re-

ceived a seveie cut on the side of
his head.

Two firemen and a traffic patrol-
man wcic slightly Injured In tho
blast

Buildings in tho vicinity were
locked, and windows broken as far
nuih as the Grand Hotel at 31st
sticet

i

Airport Stockholders
Asked To Convene

All stockholder In the Big Spring
Alt poit arc urged to be presentat
u meeting on Friday, April 4, In the
county courtroom. A report will bo
presented with rofcrence to thi
coming of airmail and the nece-xsn-ly

preparation 'to bring about
the dcslied result.

Tho meeting will be cauued to or-d- ei

at 8 o'clock and becauseof the
lniortaht nature of tho report to
be submitted as pertaining to fu-tu-ie

of the airport and airmail,
every stockholder-- It urged to at--

I tend.

U ,. 1..... .
,;4''

; 'l
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There Is No SubstituteFor Quality
And That Is The ReasonWo Are Again Offering

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
. . . clothing, after hcsc many yearsof selling,

aadtestingthcn'i in every way!

TIjey must be right In Stjle, Fit and Quality.
With Two Trousers

535 andBetter

J. & W FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

GOZY GOSSIP
CLUB MEETS

The Gozy Gossip Klub met with
Mrs. T. . Hughes at 2201 Scuny
street yesterday for Its second
meetingsince Its organization The
evening was spent sewing and mak-
ing plans for the coming Easter

Refreshments were setved to
Mesdames J F Cowling, F L
Endy, O. U Jenkins.J W Whltton.
O. . Lamar. E. C Ga)lor M A
Ford, T. H. Leak, L. C Burdock
W. H. Winchester and T D Hugh-
es. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. F. L. Endy at 401 Lancaster
street.

GIDEON BAND
.ENTERTAINED
. V

The FriendshipClass of the Flist
Christian church entertained the
Gideon Band Boys of that church
with a party Tuesday night at the
home of Fay Runy

Those attending were Pauline
Sranklltv Mary Lee Hull, Mary
.Pond, Eveline Woods, Jennie Lu-cl- le

Kennedy.vMary Louise Inkman,
June Mlllhollon. Marjorle Murry.
June Cook, Lilly. Jean"Cook. Lula
Veil Crenshaw, Jewel Cauble
Marguerite Murry. Kaana Frew.
Kate Murry. Jack Darwin, Edwin
Mlllhollon, Eugene Clapp, Rupert

-. .

CmitM I HI lUrt kUlMf IMm

1930

OHer. James Stiff, Joe John Gil-

mer. Lester Peck, Mildred Creath,
Mrs. Creath and Fae Itunan

t

Publicity Group
To Meet Friday

The publicity committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will convene
at 10 a m. Friday at the organiza-
tion s offices to consider an impor-
tant item of business. All members,
W L. Rivers, Dr J K. Barcus, Dr
V. B Hardy. Dr C C Carter. H. L.

Bohannon, George Gentry and
Wendell Bedlchek are urged to be
present

3. R. T. Auxiliary
To Meet Friday

The Lone. Star Lo4Ke No. 375 of
the Ladies Auxiliary of the B R.
T will meet in regularsession Fri-
day afternoonat 2 30 In the W O
W hall

All members are urged to be
presentas important business mat-
ters are to be discussedand initia-
tion services arc to be held An
invitation is also extended to lslt- -

j ing members of the auxiliary

Washington, D. C has the most
i marked deficiency of men of any
I city In the country with 87 males to

100 women

faTt R1TZ 3

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

SATURDAY 1 1 :30 P. M.

ROADHOtUE
NIGHTS
Q Qmzmount Qtctwe

RIOT of THRILLS
IT'S A SCREAM

you'll laugh uproarious ! Enjoy .ourself immense-
ly! And all the time jou're conscious of a grim
menacelurking behind the fun.

FEEL THE THRILL
--;n-

,"ROADHOUSE NIGHTS"

ONLY ONE SHOWING

Af Midnight

Saturday 11:30P.M.

kqnj6laonly
medicinethat,

did anygood"
NKW MKD1CLV- K- HANISIIED

KIUNKV AND STOMACH AUG-

MENTS AFTKR OTHERS FArL- -

i:n.

jH AHHB H

MIL M AIinOTT

I suffered for two years with
kidney (rouble, ' said Mr, M, O.
Abbott, COO East Ha.tlo street,Fort
Worth "1 uc fesreoty been able
to do any wor.k. Lifting, or turn
ing my body was tho signal for
severe back pains. Night risings
weie frequent. My" stomach, too,
added to my misery Anything I
ate causedgasand a severe pain In
the pit of my stomach.

"Kanjola is the only medicine
that did me any good. I now feel
better than I have for many a day
t can eat what I wish without suf
fering and the pains In my back!
arc gone. My kidneys now are
functioning normally. Konjola has.
gone right to the spot in my easel
and I praise this wonderful medl'
cine for oil that It has done for m,
A medicine that did all Konjola
did for mo can help others and I
am lecommendlng It to a lot of my
fiionds who are suffering as I Uld.'l

Konjola Is not a "cure-all.- "' There
is no such thing But when taken .

for from six to eight weeks, Kon-
jola will produce amazing results.!
The countless thousands of en--'

dorsements of Konjola have proven
that it makes good, even in the .

most stubborncases, I

Konjola Is sold in Big .Sprang at I

Collins Bros, drug stores, and by!
all' the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. H E. Ayr try left this morn
ing for Houston where she will
visit friends and relatives

Mrs Ora May LongboUuun and
son, J. T., from San Angelo, are
visiting friends in this city.

Miss Mablc Eddy Is visiting her
aunt in Dallas.

Mts. F. Thompson of Fort Worth
Is visiting at the hom"of Mrs. L.
E. Eddy, 204 Johnson st.

Mr? R. Million left for Dallas
today where she will visit friends
and relatives

Ms J A. Bode, Mrs S. J Davis
and Mrs JoeClements havereturn-
ed from a two weeks visit to points
in Oklahoma and Kansas. Mrs.
Bode visited in Ponca City, New.
kirk and Slick, Okla and Eldc--
rrwlr, Von If- Tl,..'la tltA..l In

I Ponca City. New kirk and Bartles--
iiuv, wnw, unu uuyniuu anu
Wichita, Kan Mrs Clements vis-

ited her parentsIn PoncaCity.

Mis. Herbert Lees will entertain
the Ideal Bridge 'Club tomorrow
night with a dinner bridge at her
new country home north of town.

Miss Audra Wisdom, superintend-
ent of the Big Spring Hospital
Cotpi, returned yesterday from
Kansas City where she has been
for the past month. ,

Georgia will spend more than
J10.000.000on highways this year.

Relief from Gas
Stomach Pains

. Dizziness
rhodoctors tell usthat 90 per cent

of sll slckr.es--. Is due to stomachand
bowel troubles. Vou can't be well if
your digestion is bad; you are likely
tn get sick unlessyou relish food nnd
digest it properly. ,

Tanbchasawonderful record rs a
relief from digestive troubles, even
thoseof ) ears'standing.

Local people,many of whom vou
know, arc highly endorsing Tanlac.
For example,Mrs. Ellen White says:
"For years I suffered from indiges-
tion. I got no relief from anything
until I tookTanlar. Alf.rmnfminh
ooitle, I feel like a nrw person and
h3efiiiebppelite."

If VOU Suffer frnm un.ii n.In. In 1w

ton:,ch or bvmels, dizziness,nausea,
.ot', ' in. or trrp.d liver; if you
Saveno a; petite,can'tsleepand are
nennusand all run down, you need
1 aillac. It h good, pure medicine,
m jile of ronln, Jirrh endbarks. Get

bottle frnm vour druggist today.
Money batk if it doesn't belp you.
Acceptno subuftutc.

(Advertisement)
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(Continued From Pago 1)

two men, one who said he was
Gcoige Miller and a man called
Johnnie.

"Oressen said Albert, Pete and
Joe had drowned .when the walcr
hose connection In the boat came
loose and the boat sank ,r

"We all went back Immediately
and started looking for tho bod.
les. , i

"I know that Albert (and Joe
were both d swimmers.

"After we had looked for the
bodies Niok said the best thing to
do was not talk to any laws or
make any statementsabout It to
anybody.

"I had heard that Cunningham
was operating a still across an Is
land on the other side of tho, river
from where I saycdwith the Mil-

lers."
The statementfrom Miss 'Larry

was substantiallyas follows:
She said she h-- d known Mr.'

Mahlry about three years.
"Robert. Uhley came

house Tuesday and left a'" JK
named Almee Proctor with me,
saying the girl's sweetheart had
been drowned, and he didn't want
her staying out on, the river whoro
he had found, her. He said to not
let Almee talk to anyone about the
drowning.

"Mr. Mahley came back again
. ri.-q- ,)' i', .lrtis.. ,y

c--, Vt if

Week
2nd

jcuwtvvsrtvv ?-
-., Ae. y.t

atour

3 lor .,..,.

35c can. 2 for ,

With any kind of

-- i u. v.

Wednesdayand Hid he was Rotng
back to the river. Almoo wanted fo
go, too, and he gave her bus faro to
the river. Wc both went back, Al- -

meo and I, and found a largo crowd
nt the bridge,

"Don't Talk"
"Mahley again said to keep At

mca f oiii talking to anyone. A
man named Jack Miller said there
had been some whisky making jn
the vicinity and If the girl talked
It would cause trouble.

"Wednesday night Almeq and I
went to a carnival and met a po-

liceman friend He took us home,
and when wc drove up Mahley
came out andwanted to know why
we were with the law.

"1 Uld him tho policeman was ah
old frlond.

"Almee told me while we were at
the carnival that she thought tho
men were killed becauso she heard
Cunningham say that If any bruis-

es were found on the bodies It
would mean serious trouble for
them, ,

"Almee said that Cunningham
told her that Pete, the negro, stood
un In the rear of the boat nnd
turned It over."

Brief qicntlon of the drownings,
of a nature rot disclosed, excited
the policeman'. curiosity, and he
asked them to gq with him tp head-
quartersand make statements. On
this chancehappening, the arrests
were based,

., ... .. . iM. J -

Runnels

Great Drugs Drag and

kotpk

ttti$kip8$jALc

End

lust drive up and say

Cream

$1.00 Value for,

'T

Special

bio

50c
Special

Stiffly bKbflI$ve
Important-Mefct?n-&

The Big Sptlnv StudyClub will
hold Its meeting at tho
Eptscopaf manse tomorrow at S

o'clock.
All members are especially urged

to he present at thin meeting us
election of officers w)l bo held.
Members of the program commit-
tee wit -- also be

INDIAN GIRL PLEADS GUILTY
BUFFALO. 'N. Y Aprd 1 tTJ

LIU Jlmerson.the "Red Lilac" of
the Cayuga Indians, this afternoon
pleaded guilty In ho-plt- al room,
which temporarily became a coun-
ty coure, to reduced charge of
murder, second 'degree, In connec-
tion with ths slaylpg of Ma. Clo
thllde Marchanil, wife of Henri
Marchand, widely known arjl-- t.

was not pronounced, tho
woman being remandedto tho cus-

tody of tho Erie countysheriff, who
will be, for her guard
white she Is undergoing treatment
at thehospital.

tiBW YORKln 13 cnumera
tlons Uncle Sam hn,s counted John
V. Voorhls, president of tho city
board of elections and Grand
Sachem of Tammany, 11 times. He
wa sone of 13,000,000 100 years ago
and has Just answeredtho ques-
tions submitted to some 122,000,-00- 0

others.

VLJk i fii
St. . vTHC MODERN DRUG STORESv

and

, ,

..

Something different! Something everybody

expert men

"fXOAT". . sec

"S-3-

JX.

PUR1 SOAP OCr
bar.sfjeciat2 for stiJv

6t)c Settle
anu,beia.iii( pastel Toaster (choice of 5 for CQ
room)' all for OnJ

$5fW TOASTERS 0

$4,tfbJ cLOtK
Special ,... --li.JC
WW .RAZOR FREE

Shaving

COVERED CHERRIES $1.00 box CQr'
Special XXXX Cherries Do'

ALCOHOL
Special

$1.00ANTISEPTIC

$2.50

bpecial

$1.00MILK OF P.,
special

New Rose

ICED TEA

I

99c

fcl.

-

1

a

a

.and what you get!

r

25c

Glass colors' your bath--

QC

ci qc

double coatctl

U. S.

SOcMILK OF U. P.,
bpccial

$1.50 MINERAL

$1.00MINERAL OIL
Special

,....,

;

'. .. ,. . .

.

. .

. , ,

are OR
glasses, wind. sPcclal

Special

setf-6-

, ,.

i

--, ...

BAY RUM,

Sentence

'

,. , ,

, , . .

Special ,

with'

appointed.

responsible

)i.

. THC

$1.00

35c

1$1.00JONCAIRESHAVING LOtlbtf

69

TKee etched FOUNTAIN SYRINGE BOTTLE

.,.
rKBMMsffOY OF IRISH

r
DUBLIN, Irish Fret State,April

3 Iff) William T, Cosgrave was

restored today to the presidency
of the Irish FreeState,an office he
held from 1033 until last week,
when ho resigned after defeat tn
tho dial on an opposition .measure.
Ho was by tho dial
Elrcanh last night by a vote of 80
to 69.

t

JUNCTION Vote for Independ-

ent school district appnved by
largo majority.

It Is
To Fat

Tho. proof is everywhere. In every
Circle you can seemat eicessla. is di
ppcaringfast.Modernsciencehasfound

n major causoof excessfat in a weak-
enedgland.In late year--, physicianstho
world overhavebeen that cause.
Thev do not rely m f --jvation.

'This modem rnciboti isembodied
lnJsrmolaprcscnpt.on tablet, i.jgaeh
box contains, ibconnujn; as prepared
by famous cspcrty PuoplOrJisreused
the for 22 f

of them, Now nearly U haw
friends who sbowthct results tn ne
bcffity.lutfth tad vigor,! j ,

-- n xv i
. CqUffAamfM. Tpjt B rigfct war

andAUght you. All druggists supply
lvfarroola M l a bo-u- .'

(Advertisement)

At
1400 South

reet

.gyt

SayingsOn SundriesFriday Saturday

FoSntl

GLASSES

Float
Something new! Something delicious!

will like! What is it? You wd'heurprisetllj! Only soda can make It!

t&Stitt
TftlNGOSOL

ELECTRIC

gbtibb'ik

CHOCOLATE ....
RtJBBINp

MOVTHWASIHI

MAGNESIA,

MAGNESIA, S;

OIL,

$i.5o

bWbayruM

Specials

hayk.WtWhto

Folly
Stay

tablet
Ixixe

Scurry

Pineapple

MODBlWDR;iTOy55i

FREE!!

75c

Dandruff

Remover--

Shampoo
and

SPRAY

69c

FITCH

$1.50

BATH

KotK

for

$119

39c

69c

69c

99t
69c

39c

N0TICEI
If, after any pur-

chase,at'any UmeA
should any of foiir
clerks fail to thank
you, one of our
Jumto Crain So-
da,'ia yoursFREE!

' - ,-- f

Thursday, pril 3, 1M6.

GRAND SAUNE-W-clr Imlldtng
u'u.,1 bv 'Dallas rurnlture organU

tatloa.
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The
Flying
Fleet

Mmimr

MUNICIPAL AIHl'OKT
SAT SUN MON

Al'KIL 5 7

f

FREE PROGRAM
DAILY

Stunt and upside
down flying, aerial
acrobatics,dead-stic-k

landings anda

PARACHUTE

JUMP j
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Published' wwkly by the
studentbody of the Big Bprtng
High 'School through the cour-tea-y

of Tfio Btr Spring

'THE STAFF
Tom

AssoclatcHetaDebenport.
, Sport Curt Btfhop.

'I. Feature Stanley Lester.

'BIG 1930

Dally

Jordan.

Club Ben Bamett, Dora
McDonald.

Personals Cora Ashley.
Reporters: Gerald Uberty,

Zlllah Mae Ford, JarreHrickle,
Anita pavls, Veda Robinson, '

nrul Lucille Hi. '

Faculty Adtlser Georgia
Kirk Da la.

Supt. Blankenzhlp was confined
to his bed Monday and Tuesday,
but he returned to his work

'

Paul Smith and Justin Ramsey
wero In Ban, Angeh) Saturdayvisit-
ing friends., .

eh?JO. R. J, DitmM.
N. C.

Wheel
StudentsOf Big Spring High School'

SCHOOL,

lEdllor-ln-Chlf- ,f

An Editorial

A MAY FF.TE
Schools and colleges nil over tho

country celebrate May Day In a
gfcy and wo suggest that
Big Spring high hchool fall in line,
and plan" a big May Fete for this
year, t May polo dances, patriotic
drills, and various other exerciser
constitute such a program, and
hundredsof studentain the school
can participate. Tho students en-

joy this gaiety, and It is a change
from regular school work. Hun-
dreds of Interestedcitizens will at-

tend such an affair, nnd a bigger
Interest In school Is created.

Thero could be a director general
appointed, to plan the entire May
Fete program, and thena commit-
tee from each of the various schools
could be appointed to arrango for
two numberseach. This would di-

vide the responsibility, and at the
same time haveevery school repre-
sented. A May Queen should be
chosen and her. coronation modo
the outstandingevent of the day's

i
program.

NUMBER 22

WovWould like to see the Big

Spring sch'oojs sponsor such an
'

I r

Junior Girls
EntertainAt

St6akParty
The Junior girls entertainedtho

Junior boys with a steak broil Sat
night at tho new wells.

Broiled steak,potato naiad, pickles,
(oastwere enjoyed by the following
Ted Phillips, Thomas Hutto, Rob-
ert Kldwell, RhyleyJohnson,Elmer

he

to

in

...
so

no

it

THE Bid

Miss Graham of the
the end n

Cochran the
end In Lubbock attending the
Tech

Cora Ashley has been
for

Miss returned

a
nns con

to his bed for two
but

from
on of the of

her Her and
tho of

The wero In
of

last 'Thoso whd the
trip In Maurlnc car were

Currier Maurlno
and'Mlsa

Pardue, Gene " "' p'" ' p"
Esther 'weekend.In Snyder.Dubberly, Louise ,"

Melton. ' The typewriting teamwas In Ol-Earle-v.

Lois Gene orado Saturday In a prao--

iTnnHlev? Verrf n.hennort. Zlllah " with Sweetwater. Lo--
Mni Ford. Mlsn nnd Miss Colorado,

Butler.

Cecil French was absent from
school Monday as was out

i
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Look at it
this way

IF YOU MADE your mind produce the bestcigarette

"ever smoked' wouldn't begin by selectingthe choic-

est tobaccos Wouldn't you spendtime

and money without stint to discover and develop the

most perfectblcnd courseyou would. And" that's

exactlywhatCamel'did.That'swhy Camel quickly became

the mostpopularcigarettein America.That'swhy,

what you pay, you match for mild, mellow fragrance

and that smoothrichnessthat makestlie perfect smoke.

Experiencedsmokerswill tell you. It's greatcigarette!

.Don't denyyourselfthe luxury of

Qamem
CoMpaar, Wku4KKSJa,

fashion

urday

CMWH
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PERSONALS
Spanish de-

partment spent week
Abilene.

pida Mao spent

Texas Freshmanprom.
Dallas

several days.
Vandagrlff

school Monday aftor recovering
from brief illness.

Norvlll Puckett been
fined
weeks, reported recovering,

Maurine Garrett absent
school account

grandfather. friends
stifft The Wheelj extend sin-

cere sympathy.
'debating' teams Ros-co-e

Thursday
week.

Garrett's1
Louise Hayek, Elsio ..Duff, Robert

Gar-
rett Wlnga.

Nathan Onv Mary
Hayes,

Gdlhrldge, Paulino Ruth
Halfev. Melva morning

contest
Davis, .ralne, Big Spring,

town.

up

you

all

one

matter

can't

week

about

death

Steve

tht made the1 trip were: Margaret
Bettle, Willie Mae McCormick,

Brown, Ima Deacon, Lorene
of .Read, Mrs. Low.

Marce1la King was absent from
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Fred Haller plans to spend the
week end m Plalnvlew.

Marvin SeWell returned to school
Thursdayof last week from Crape
vine, where rfls grandmother has
been seriously III.

Ox Johnson spent Sunday In
Stanton, where he visited friends.

Lennah Rose Black and Clara
Brenner spent Saturday at the
high school working on El Rodea
In order to send off all of the copy

'to the printers. '

CLUBSHOLD
'

MEETINGS
Three Organisations

Offer ProgramsOf
School Work

By IRENE ilAItNETT and
dohaMcdonald
FRKSU'FlSIICLtm

The Fresh Flih club met In reg.
ular session With "Miss Barbara
Freeman, presiding. A very en-
joyable program wa given, consist
ing of tho following numbers:
Reading, "Mandy'a Cruel Man," by
Barbara Freeman, Reading, "The
Rabhlfs Left Hind Foot," by Jcnnlo
leucine . Kennedy. Games were
played. '

WOGB MEET '
The Poly Wogs of Miss Beaver's

home room had 'a regular meeting,
on Tuesday afternoon, April 1.

Business matters were dlscdssedat
the" opening of the meeting, Miss
Mlldied Herring was elected presl
dent to tuke the place of Miss Doro-
thy Belle RIggs, who Is now unable
tj attend school. Fern Lee Simp-
son wiih nlntpi! Thi

' program followed tho business ses
sion, as follows;

"Happy Days Are Here Again,"
Polly Thomas and Mildred Herring.

"A Kiss," Doris Smith.
Story. Erllne Wright.
"Foods For Goaslp," Virginia

Dale Smith.
Should I," Haiel Smith and Jane

TlnBley.
Music was enjoyed by all.

THE LATIN CLUB
The Latin club met in tho regular

monthly meeting, on Tuesday,
Match 23. Latin contest in the
foim of riddles were enjoyed by
the members of the club. Interest-
ing talks were made by RobertCur-H- e

and Lepnard Van Open.
Those present were: Miss Mas--

teller, Reta Debenport, Leonard
Van Open, Dora McDonald, Fannie
Sue Head, Jake Pickle, Fern Lee
Simpson, Margaret McDonald,
Steve Ford Jr, Hudson Henley,
Geoigie Owen, Doris Smith. Billle
Jean Brown, Hazel Reagan, Walter
Smith, Esther Earley

CampusChatter
By Percy

Thry'tP tolling around the cam-
pus that the 1030 edition of the El
Rodeo will be a keen one,, .witness
an inscription or so from the fea
ture work, which Clara Brenner
does ..

September 30 Senior rings order-
ed. .Luther Glover was the flrnt
boy to promise his to any girl.
Maxlne of 'course.

Oct. 3 HI V club Initiation. Pil-
low's were very much In evidence
the next morning.

Ocvt. 18. HIY picnic. Water
flowed freely.

Oct. 14. Game with Mineral
Wells. They had the darllngest full
back.

Nov. 7. Boys entertained In
home of Uncle Walt . to the depre-
ciation of the Smith silver set An
other Smith set profited by the ban-
quet. Paul's last name is Smith, you
know.

Oct 31 F.A F. entertained the
F.U.N tfnTl IKK AH with a big
dance. The trip home was accom
plished by various reels.

Nov. H. A special train to Sweet-
water. Moonlight featured the
journey home Unfortunately the
lights on the limited suffered from
the tamperingof affectionately In-

clined boys and girls.
Not a bad story for the annual

and those who think their boys and
girls oren't vllllans and villlanesses
should buy an El Rodeo and fur-
ther dlagnos Miss Brenner's cre-

ation a masterpiece of sarcasm
except for that crack about the

writer. . .which is perfectly terrible
and then when it said Randall

Barron fell off a house and came
down plump It caused us to kick
the clock out of Coors and wind up
the cat., and when we lead about
that special train, to Colorado we
poured the mlasesdown our back
and scratchedthe pancakes.

.The typical high school girl is
wearing a football sweater, some
kind of loudly colored skirt, a boys
atrap watch, forJj rents worth of
rought nnd the same amount of
powder, no stockings, unless she
has the privilege of having big

a pair of vhoca (on special oc-

casions) and is bareheaded. This
bit of Interesting Information Is a
'gift from the cynical teacher, Mr
Wayne Mnlthews.

A letter fiom a reader "We no-

ticed you trylng on some of the
hats down at the Albert KUhc,"
store the other day and wlnh to tell
you that ou were as vain In It ns
a woman," Why not' I got it on
sale.

Ftilllng in lovo U the beginning
of all wisdom, all sympathy, all
compassion, all art, all religion;
nnd In Its larger sense Is the one
thing In life worth doing.

Model Balance
SheetOffered

By RodeoStaff
To Whom It May Concern:

I, the business manager of the
El Rodeo, tho otuciai headacho of
Uie Big Spring high school, do sub-
mit the annual expense account of
the nnnual for the benefit of those
who declaro' that all nnnual busi-
ness managershave: a steady source
of Income from the publication.

Asset
Sale of Annuals t 13.50

Advertisements 25 10

tlraft from merchants .... 170.43
Brlbo received from dcdlcn

tlon pago 200 00
Sale of ginger ale 'to F.U.N.

Club 125000
Rent' of Annual office to

Keekers C40.4G

Total income for year $2211.01
Liabilities

Coat of printing ,$ .45

Cost of engraving
(done free gratis)

Cost of cover plates
(gift from publisher's)

Bill to photographers
(unpaid)

Trip to Abilene for business
manager i.. ........... 2600

Eats and drinks for mem-
bers of the staff 3875.50

Gasoline for Mr. Etters"car 212.00
Rouge foV Margaret Bettle,

Lennah. Rosa Black,
Clara Brenner and Zll- - ,

lah' Mao Ford . 187.34

Flnfe for speeding . . .'... 15.00
Asset . . $2211.51
Expenses $4150.40

This shows that tho El Rodeo of
1930, suffered a loss of $1,'944.94.

(Slgned C 'A. JOHNSON.

Home Room Group
Enjoys SupperAt

City WaterWells
The Sophomore Nine A students

of the home rooms of Pcnrl Butler
and Vesta Masteller were entertain
ed with art Ice cream supper Fri
day, March 28, at, the new welts,

The students assembled at .tho
high school at six o'clock from
which they went to the wells. Af-

ter several games were played the
group was served with deliciousice
cream and cookies. Tho following
students attendedthe ico cream
supper:

Jake Pickle, Leonard Van Open,
Walter Smith, Howard Schwarren-bac-h,

Lillian Crawford, Fred Mar-
tin, Lorena Horn, Kathryn An-
thony, Paul Warren, Mack Under-
wood, Louise Flowers, Robert Cur-rl- e,

Hudson Henley, Joe Allen Dav-
idson, Virgil Sanders, Esther,Hazel
Reagan, OnetaPrescott,and P. T
Quast. They were accompanied by
the sponsors. Pearl Butler and
Vesta Mosteller.

SportReview
By CURT BISHOP

A football game will be played
Thursday between the graduating
letter men and the Steersof next
year. There Is nothing startling
predicted In the contest. Tho
coaches will probably use all men
available In an effort to stop
chargesof the departing stars. No
admission will be charged for the
contest. ,

A movement is under foot to pro-
vide Big Spring with a. golf course
that Is modernly equipped. But
this will not In the least solve the
worries of tho high school

who are fond of batting
the white pellet over the green
hills. An entrance fee beyond
their means will probably be Im-

posed, and4the ambitions of anoth-
er Bobby Jones mjght be discour-
aged bo completely that his name
will never be among those quail- -

fylng In the national amateur or
selected for tho Walter Cup squad.

There are several studentswho
play a fair game. The entrance
fee is unfair. A high school stu-- (
dent should not abe expected to
meet the same regulationsas the
business men of tho city. We do
not go so far as to say that every
student should be allowed to play
free df charge, but certainly" some
way should bo provided so that the
game would be open to high school
enthusiasts.

The sporting season In Big
Spring Is nearly over The writer
believes that It has been the
greatestseason the local school has
ever known. Not so much for the
succeutheir teams expeilenced, but
for the tendency to forget football
when the season is over.

A one-spo- rt school la disadvant-
ageous to the iteam us a whole.
The advantagesof athletics can be
offered to' only a few, and If the
real piaitice Is confined to a single
sport thta number Is few Indeed. '

Basketball flourished this year
Track made the greatest headway
thst a squad has ever made. Ten
nis is demandingto be made a ma-po- r

npoit Innto.ul of an amusement,,
as it has been In the past. Only
baseball hasbeen omitted from trie
athletic calendar,

Last year the studentstook mat--'
ters Into their own hands and
formed a Junior league that played
consistently throughout the sum-
mer. The Auccess of tho loop was
marvelous. Competition was keen,
each club carried the ful limit of
playerx, the park on South Runnels
was at their disposal, and when the
circuit received enough publicity to
warrant matcheswith city league
clubs the two leading, contenders
combined forces and gave the

BE cxrmf&ri

NEW

IN' MODERN
SLEEPING

E,Q U I P M E N T
You spend one-thir- d of your time In bed. And yor
waking hours are largely influenced by the way
rest. Hence the importance of properslceptag equip--'

inent. The. new beds, springs, mattresses,andpUlow
embody many, modern, improvements. They bring
sounder sleep and keenerminda. Drop in sometime
and let us. show you the difference
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Cash If You Ifevo It Credit If You Neei Itl
Phono 850 205 Kaaaeh

laundryrricn, last half champions, a
ticking', knocking their star pitch-
er out of the box In the flrnt in-

ning. A two game series with the
barbers, another city league entry,
lesulted in an even break for the
youngsters.

It Is a matter of interest that all
of those players are eligible for
high school competition. Baseball
as an tnterscholastlc sport has
proved a financial failure, as an In-

teresting occupation It Is without
an equal. The local athletic coun-
cil cannot afford to sponsor an of-

ficial school team. But at least the
directors could with
youngstersdcslious of playing In

provlde district
performed last year, even the
entering of, the city league. In the
latter case we feel that the action
would be justified by the showmg
tho youngstersmade against their
more experienced opponents last
year, when six high school boys
were signed by city league clubs,
among them two pitchers, a catch-
er, Inflelder, and two outfield-
ers. All were regulars their

clubs.

To return tennis.
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of the net gamehas been astound-
ing. Hutto, the champion,
will have a hard timedefending his

crown next year,when Fred
Townscnd, a In his first
year, and Harry who Is
still In the will be
better and more

Hutto'a Is In Itself
remarkable. Tennis are

made a of
two three years. "

Wei venture
the prediction that Hutto Is as
good now the average high
school champion, and hia experi-
ence lacks months of beinga year.
Next year tho two and
the flock of youngsters who can
come close to them now

tho of a league such as shouid a champion
or

an
on

to

I

I

t"v

or

as

or so. And we are noping tnat in
1930-3- 1 dual meetswill enliven the
tennis throughout the en-

tire "season.

Tlie Biff high school
known better aa "Uncle Walts"

has hands. Mr. Smith has
sold out to Bernlo Alexander. Mr.

states that he wishes
, very much to have the to

' , making, this store, their
The growth home.
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HOME OWNED STORE

New Dresses
For Easter
Many SmartNew Styles
have just arrived

"F&&x

Tlili-lif- t

experienced.
development

Each Dressa Real

Value

$075
Comparethesewith

15.00 valyeselsewnere

These Dresses afc a special

low price, bespeak their new-

ness with bolores, fihger Up

jacket, frills, capes, hcranme

that flare in tho Spring fash-

ion, waist lines defined awl

new Springshades.

VANETTE HOSIERY

$1.49 to $3.95
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald

Published Sunday mornings and
' saefc afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
HK1 SPRING HERALD. INC.

ilobsrt W Jacobi,Iiuslness Manager
Wendell Uedlchek, Msnnxlnc Kdltor
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alt the news thafa fit to print hon.

Uy and fairly to nil. unbiased by
any consideration, ttn Incluuin Ita
own editorial opinion
any erroneous reflection upon the
Character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Isi'ie of
this paper will be cheerfully d

up belnit brought to the
ttvantlon of the management.

fhe tiubllsher are not responsible
r copy omissions, typographical

irrora. or any unintentional errors
that tiny occur further than M cor--

ect In Jie next lusue aftr It I

kroucht to their attention and In no
:ase do the publishers hold them-- j

elves liable for dsmagea further
ti a. ,K imnHnt rMld bv them
fur the actual Srace covering the
trror. Th rlshl is reservea to re-- i

All advertisingorders are accepted"
l

on this basla only

MKMiinitTliK'AaaociATKii I'Hf.ss I t.wn with the best of surgical
Th Associated Is exclusively ,tare Lister fcund that in hisampu-entitle- d

to the use for republication ,..,, J"

f news dlspatchea credited to ItaUon case 45 per cent pa--

it or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local n'm puo-llsh-

herein. All rlahts for
republication of special dlspatchea
are also reserved.
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We Must Live With

Ourselves
n OMANCE THAT was stranger

fiction came clattering ov- -

or the newspaper telegraph wires
just at edition time the other day.
DUpatches from far-o- ff Austria
brought the news that Dr. Ernest
WafcJ and his prrtty secretarywith
whom ho had eloped had been
found In a Vienna hotel, vic-

tims' of a suicide pact
The "plot" was one that would

drl'-- o an author or a movie scenar-
io writer Into ecstacies Dr.
Ernest Waul, prominent Cle eland.
Ohio, chemist, artist and clubman... disappearedmysteriously last
tall on a business trip to Philadel-
phia . his wrecked and burned
auto found In rural Pennsylvania.

' footprints leading therefrom to a
"nearby river several thousand
dollars in his pocket, theories of
robbery and murder mystery,
oblivion . , and then evidence hint-
ing that Dr Watxl still lived.

Xcxt, the subsequent and equally
mysterious disappearance of Dr
VTaxzl's pretty young secretaryand
art model . . and shewas married.
too, leaving a husjband just as he
,had a wife . . and her young
husbanS'ssuit for divorce.

Months, and no trace of either of
them . . . hint that they were In
South America . . where they could
be alone together.. . . strange ru-

mors that both were dead . . mys-
tery seemingly Impenetrable, utter-
ly baffling. ,

And then the discover of two
bodies in a Vienna hotel . a

man and a pretty girl . .
bullets from an Austrian army re-
volver through the hearts of each

notes left behind to Identify
them, letters explaining the futility
of their romance to theit
friends back home

Dead In each others arms, foui
thousandmiles from home . a
climax to a tragic adventure in de-

fiance of convention
1 ...

"THIS STORY WAS its own edi- -

(torial. It needed no embellish-
ment to present a conclusion or
point out a moral Such was al-- .

readythere
Dr. Waul and this girl fled i.dd--J

miles to be, alone. They wanted to
le free, to get away from others

They did get away fiom otheis.
yes but they found a far more vig-lla-

companion hounded them
wherever they went They could
not get away from themselves.

After all, conscience is the most
relentless of our tormentors and
remorse the most cruel of all. ty-
rants

We can flee from others But wf
:annot escapeliving with ourselves.

i

. OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

We All Are Vegetar-
ians.

l pokane Spokesman-Revie-

Y2Y JUGHTS, the egitarians
- A"' "ought to be the most prosper

us and lively cult in this country
and'Vet you hardly et--r hear of a
vgKarian ,any more They used to
how" meeting, to denounce earn.,--

restaurants here and there in the

.

W.knlll. H ,h-- ,- .,. 1.- 1-PUuka-v(- auiH ntiit l wist ItUiliUtv
Until appeared1In a hundred dis-
guise's. It would be hard to find a
vegaiarian restaurant now, but It
U ten. times as easy to get tasty
vegetabledishes.
' Ttia reason is that we have all
bcsne vegetariansof a sort. AH

kinds .of .figures are available to

show thai Americans eat more let-

tuce and less meat We cry for
spinach, and are unhappywithout
our salads. Freshvegetablesabound
In the middle of the winter that
no Americnn need drop them from
his diet.

The vecetaritn club had Utile to

Press

a::

than

dead

left

do with the change. Whnt conert !

ed us was the vitamin As soon as
we began to worship at thevitamin
shrine, vegetarianism came Into it
own Ha tine the fruits of the truck
garden berausc wV had to have
vitamin, we precntly found that
we were eating theri4 because wo
liked them. Then nlong came the
slender silhouette, and the cry was
more vegetables' Vitamins and in-

ducing diets did the trick Nobody
has ever seen a vitamin, but there
Is magic in the word

UOWSyiffi
H EALTH

UtWb AiVmfi
JDr. kf IJslfrlsai AaUv'4UJt

One of the greatestof Ejhglands j
surgeons was Joseph Lister later
Lord Lister who was born In ssex '

in 1827 and died in 1912

It Is to him that modern surgerj
'owes the boon of asepsis and anti--

JepsU ,t Hmj h w nppyin(.
he dl'coverles of Pasteur, robbed
urgery of its errcr. infection.

tients died from Infections. He was j

not content to believe, as mostsur-
geons then did. that there was any--,
thing like "laudable pus."

On the contrary he felt that all
pus was evidence of Infection and
that pus became "laudable'' only
when the patient survived in spite
of lt

Chancing once to read of the
work of Pasteur ori fermentation
and pasteurization, he became Im-

pressed with the worth of the ex-
periments and their possible bear
ing on surgery. Not being able to
pasteurize or sterilize the patients'

jwaunds or area of operation by the
direct application of heat, he began
j search for a chemical sterilizer

After many trials he hit upon car
bolic acid

After working with this sub-
stance for period of two years he
repotted his discovery-- to his fellow
turgeons His results were so con-

trary to theirs that a storm of pro-
test and dispute followed.

Lister was little moed by the
storm that raged over hi:, work On
the contrary, he merely continued
his studies and perfected his techni-
ques

In time his discoveries were vali-
dated and applied by others. Fur
ther, the work he Initiated was de--

elopel tb a point where, Instead
of 'combatting the germ In the

room or In the wund cavi-
ty, all that came in contact with
the patient were rendered as

as was humanly posstbK

StatementOn .

IncomeTaxes
Is Released

WASHINGTON. April 3 PK-T-he

treasury-- department's final
statementfor the month of March
oday showed increase taxes ag-

gregating t627.524.91T werey collect-
ed during the first quaiter of the
present calendaryear, sending the
total for nine months of the fiscal
ear to 11.612 137,844, an Increase

of $125,374,211over the Eame period
' t the previous f jtcal year

It was indicated at the treasury
pday howeer. that the total In-

come tax for the year would fall
b'tw-ee- J50.O0O.OO0 and $100,000,000
hort of the estimates made when

President Hooer submitted his
first budget to congress last De-
cember. Collections for the second
,'jarter it was explained, usual!
dtop $50,000,000 from tho&e of the
first quartet

The titasury, estimated in De- -

renUer that tecelpts from income
tax in the 1930 fiscal year would
amount to $2,460,000,000. The col- -
lection of $1,812,000,000for 'the first
nine months however, plus an Ind-

icated collection of $550,000,000,
from the same source for the next

'three months fall h.lniv th
umount indicated last December

Dr. Scott Firm
In Resignation

From PenBoard
TEMPLE. Tex., April 3 iT) Dr

A C Scott was firm yesterday In
ma reiusai to retract his resigna
tion from the Ktate prison board,
although Governor Dan Moody
urged him to reconsider his action.

Th. t,nic ,... ...l.!t ..t..i...
here Vete,Inv .' ,.. . , V. ?"

I,ln Cori.caa d clared h prls

aluabl members "

..lunins rsm Bin tpia atu a r..,.: u WICH i re
signea last week cannot be a
party to spending the state'smoney
In a useless effort to remodel the
Present prison system.

North Carolina's Income can be
Increased $30,000,000 annually by
observing his pro-gra-

Governor Gardnersays.

mtTeCbrTZ:!.,0:jott decked Mt "condl- -
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HOLLYWOOD Talk about
your triumphant returns to the
screen what star can boastsuch a
glorious ry to pictures as

l en years ago
the opera star
was a Christie
comedy girl at $10
a. week. Today, for
two talking pic-
tures, she will
tuck a way a neat
little sum around
tl8o,000, some
thing like J1,000
for every minute
sne actually ap--
pcora on me
screen!

Mary Lewis When M a r y
was In pictures

the was playing second leads In
typical slapstick comedies. Among
her contemporarieswere Laura te

and Colleen Moore, then Just
beginning their climb to stardom.

UEAL-LIF- E DIIAMA
Originally It was planned to

Har Miss Lewis first In a talkie
based on her own life, and what
a story' that Is!

But they won't It's to be a tale
about a French peasantgirl In the
Revolution, Instead.

Perhaps the studio, powers
thought the true story might not
be accepted by the public because
of Its Horatio Algeresque qualities!

The plot, of course, would open
with her poverty-stricke- child-l.o- d,

her adoption by foster-paren- ts

who educated her musically
but otherwise, In her opinion were
not kind.

There would be her runaway to
the nearby town to get work, her
second adoption, school , for two
years, arid a second runaway to
join a musical comedy chorus but
those were Just the beginnings, and
It would take a masterscenarist to
weave a conventional screen story
from the whole.

The show went broke In San
Francisco, and Mary went Into vau-
deville, singing and dancing until
she lost her voice.

CHANGE
Then came the brief movie ven-

ture, vocal recovery, and the lnva--
ks.on of New York. From the chor
us, she rose to be prima donna In
Zlegfeld's Follies for two years,
during which sho saved $2,000.

She used all of that to study
abroad for opera, returned to New
York and made a sensationaldebut
as Mlmi In "La Boheme,"

SenatorLove Will
Not Give Up Race

DALLAS, Tex, April 3 iJP
Senator Thomas B. Love denied
what he termed "baseless press re-
ports" that he would withdraw
from the race for governor and be-
come a candidate for lieutenant
governor in event Dan Moody
should announce for a third term.

"There are at this time XI candl-date-s

In the race for governor of
whom I am the only candidatewho
voted with the majority of the peo-
ple of Texas in 192o against At
Smith," Love said, "Why should I
object to anybody else who voted
for Smith running also f he wants
to? Let there be no misunder-
standing. I shall be in the race for
governor to the end and I will
win."

. :
Mrs. Charles Davis left Tuesday

for a few days' visit with friends
and relatives in El Paso.

THB KG PlttNG, TKXA,
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MOMENTS WED UKE To UfE.

M
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JACQUELINEIB&lon herownEWkV
aiCMASD STARR.

SiNOrSIS: A, dream come, true!
JacquelineGrey, beautiful manne-
quin. uchloes herambition to in- -
vadt the realm of the wealthy,
when !he Inherits 500 pounds.
Forgotten is her linpccunluns

as a model at By rams us
khe mcWes to the Hotel Majestic,
to glory in her new found wealth
u lung as It lasts. On her first
da) he triumphantly visits Hy-ra-

to purchasenew gowns. She
meets Mrs. l'orter-Mavo- another
patron of the London hotel and
they plan to lslt a night club
and other places. Unknown to
Jacqueline another hotel guest.
Leans Kamond, has Interested
himself In her, and schemeswith
Arthur Dunn, a. shady character.
to marry her, tellelng she Is n
wealthy heiress.

Chapter 13

THE TRIALS OF TEDDY
Early In the evening of the day

which Teddy Montrose later was
to revet se for the memories It
recalled, that young gentleman
found himself making on Inventory
cf his worldly possessions.

Hungry and heartless creditors
had shorn him of nearly every-
thing. A survey of his possessions

1 pocket-knif- 1 cork-
screw; 1 motor-driver- 's license
sundry pawn tickets which he had
failed to negotiate for ready cash,
and 1 love letter.

The letter was from a girl who
was playing at the Alamo thonter
in the "Mountain Queen." He read
a few lines and then heaved it
into the fire, with a sigh.

The action. In itself, was sig-

nificant. The lady of the chorus
locd Teddy for his gold and trans-
ferred her affections when his
pockets were empty.

In addition to the pocket pieces
there was an excellent sttit of
tweeds that clothed his frame, and
evening clothes. They must serve
him further befoie lie parted with
them.

He dressed with his usual cate,
donning the evening clothes and
light opera coat. His head was
topped by his immaculatesilk hat.

Casually his hand, strayed into
his overcoat pocket. He drew out
a crumpled piece uf paper and
statedat It. It really was too good
to be true. It was a five-poun-d

note, one of many ha had so care-
lessly disposed of in days of afflu-
ence.

"Thank you, little stranger,'
said Teddy, to the note.

With money In hla? pocket, the
white lights beckoned, and he eag-
erly heard their call. Half an hour
later he was dining expensively
at Mascagnl's restaurant with a

d bottle tyefore him, and
the smile of a' man at peace with
life.

Not far away sat a girl with rich
brown hair and eryes to match, a
delicate nose, and a distracting
mouth. She was seated at a table
with a woman aJLout 30, handsome
and and a man with
black hair.

But it was the brown-eye- d girl
who attracted Teddy's interest and
held It throughout, the evening.
The spell of romance enveloped
Teddy. He "was fascinatedby her
white skin iind saw a laughing
challenge in, her brown eyes,

For a fraction of a second the
soft eyes oi the girl whom he was
later to leurn was JacquelineGrey,
jested on him and Teddy experi-
enced thkngs while they did so.
It was a, detachedlook but Teddy
considered It remarkable that she
had even noticed him.

He found himself unable to do
anything but think of this entranc-
ing girl.

A aocond time he noted (be glrl'j
brown eyes resting full on him.
Be groaned inwardly, realizing
great adventure'was not for lilni.

DAILY HERALD

By William

Y A,Lf.t .nkjlf- -
OVER or ;.,"

"' Q'MtyirAtevict... J

,He had no right to this dinner,
or to this golden necked bottle, ot

the clothes on his back.
And sne .Is rich," he muttered.

Anybody can seethat. Look at
those pearls. And 111 bet shea
been shelteredand guardedall hct
precious life and has never known
want "

Of course Teddy had never seen
Jacquelinesitting up in her truckle
bed In Byram's dormitory.

The object of his long distance
admiration was enjoying herself.
Her companions were Mrs. Porter
Mason and Mi Arthur Carew, who,
until only recently, had answered
to the name of Benny Raymond.

Thus far Jacqueline had given
him no confirmation of his self
confessed power over women. He
had joined the party at Mrs.
Mason's suggestion for dinner and
the trip to Clrco's night club after-
ward. He had striven to be amus-
ing but hai) bored Jacqueline faint-
ly. She felt that presently he
would want to hold her hand.

Mr Arthur Carew of the Chicago
Carews had been dismissed from
Jacqueline'smind as a rather ordi-
nary person with a precious opin-
ion of himself that was unwarrant-
ed. But she did think of the
young man with the cropped head.

ThereWas something clean and
fresh and boyish about Teddy
Montrose. He looked as if he
hadn't a care In the world, which
In the circumstances, was rather
a triumph for Teddy; and he look--- )
ed just the sort of man or big boy
who would do Just the sort of silly
thing she was doing.

He was big and deep chested,
and looked as if he could pick al-

most any man in the room up and
throw him out th,e window If he
really wanted to Mr. Carew for
instanse.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1320
Residence ill

Merle J. Stewart
rublio Accountant

rilONK 1188

601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

IPCH'S
BeautyParlor

PermanentWaves offeree
cmring March at

$5.00
Phone9558

LEP'JE THOMAS
BarberShop

It Pays To Look Well"
J15 RunnelsSt

Toasted

SANDWICHES
rhat Are So Good!

Ever?Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of
FountainDrink

anda Sandwich

Tho
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
PhoneS68

203 Mala St

r N
r

JaequeMnVTmtht Mere HH1
had aha. known he'Wl vWensdthe
pearl that adorned her neck at
a mark of! wealth. That was a com-
pliment In Itself, for the pearlshad
cost her exactly four guineasand
a half. They were modest as to
size, ahd well matched. They were
quiet enough for a rich man's
daughter to wear with propriety.

But Teddy was not the only one
taken In. Mrs. Porter Mason and
Mr. Carew did not dreamof doubrV
Ing the genuineness ofthe girl's
adornments.They had formed a
high oplhlori""of the gft-l'- wealth
which had Impressed them, each
In their own Individual way.

But so far as Teddy was con-

cerned, the romance ended with
those one or two stolen glances,
sweeter for the theft. There was
nothing else to be done about It
from Teddy's viewpoint. This was
the last of luxurious dining and
golden-necke-d bottles In Ice palls.
Tomorrow he must sell his dress
clothes to pay for bed and board.
So he must think no more .of the
beautiful girl with the lure of ad-

venture In' her brown eyes.
When shepassed out of the res-

taurant with her companions, she
walked close to his table, and
Teddy could have touched her frock
If he had leachedout his hand.

She was talking to her com-
panionthe woman and hethought
he heatd her Bay: "Is my nose
ted?" But he must have been mis-

taken. It was absurd.
The great tiling was she did not

so much aaglance In his direction,
Teddy was sure of that, for his
gaze did not leave her until she
disappeared.

He gained a glimpse pf the face
of Mr. Carew of Chicago and liked
it considerably leas ttian tils back.

"Bounder," muttered Teddy to
himself.

(Copyright, 1930, Hlchard Starr)

Broke and disconsolate, Teddy
gives a lesson In card ploying to
three new found friends, tomor-
row.

SenateConsiders
UnemploymentBill

a
WASHINQT0N-Aprl- l 3 iP) Un-

employment 1 legislation proposed
by Senator Wagner, Democrat,
New York, to meet present condi-
tions and forestall futurecrises to-
day received final formal consid-
eration without opposition in the
senateunemployment it

tee.
Chairman Johnson, Republican,

California, said after the meeting
that the bills would be submitted
to the full commerce committee
tomorrow, after "one or two minor
points were thrashedout in a con-
ference between Wagner and Sen-
ator Jones, Republican, Washing-
ton, author of another unemploy-
ment proposal that died on the
senatecalendara year ago.

Johnson said tho
is "reaJy to decide on the Wagner
measures, but that In view of
Jones' earlier measure. It desired
that Wagner and Jonesconfer be-
fore final action were taken.

The Wagnerbills would set up a
stabilization board, with an appro-
priation of $150,000,000,the director

Announcements
The followingr have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of tho
Democratic primary, July
26, 1030:
For Congress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHT
R. E. THOMASQN

For Representative,District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q..WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

Fot County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. Onei
CECIL C, COLLINGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAM3
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Weigher, Precinct

The Heraldhasbeen,au-
thorized to announce the
following arecandidatesfor
City Commissioner,subject
to the regular city election
April 1, 1030: ,

U. L. C6OK
J. B, PICKLE
C. 3. TALBOT
L. L. BtJQOu ..

iM. B. DAV1KH

DAILY
1 ACROM
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fire

tft. Mill klouorats. Hoi Hrotth
II. I.aitoed
St. liar for trrlnrtu lir
48. Mlmlfkfd
II. Mailtal toandi
If. Feminine aama
It. Jnnaneternln
II. Wank llshtly
It. Karopean

innauird
It. 1'arpnie
IT. Dalldlna-I- .

I'lrtorlal
earleatnre

tl. rM Indian
ntlghl
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of which would be responsible for
acceleratinggovernment const! n

depression periods. They
would also expand presentmachin
ery for collecting unemployment
information, and create a fedoiul
unemployment agency.

Mrs. M. II. Bennett, and her
mpthcr, Mrs. H. W. Lecper, Mrs.
J. B. Young, and Mis. V. Van Glc-so- n

will drive to Abilene tomorrow
where Mrs Bennett will attend a
breakfast atthe Hilton Hotel fci- -

eri for the district officers of the
Medical Auxiliary. Mrs. Bennett is

t
NEW YORK Seventy per cent

of the senior girls at Hunter Col-
lege have long hair. Among the
reasons given '. that young men
prefer it.

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phons877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bousht and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas NatX

Banl- - Bldg.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

TACKING

JOEB. NEEL
.We specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.

handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 79

FIRST
BIO SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNTS
Established in 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

lliTUjjg"'M'im;im, igi ,.
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PUZZLE
1. . Malts a mis

tak ,

. sett free '
10. Dlsngreeanlt

ntedlenmeni
II. VMIr fruit
IS. Inrge Mrenm
11. imtrh Hunt -

Alriean"
SI, Inlrk black

lliinM
irnlt 01 n
tine
IIMlsure
1 in haI
I iinjf itult

rfr-i'il-

i:tnoae
strnlnrd
skill
I'rrflan fnlrr
I mrrnlil III
Itrtontdrd
Sll)

i. tnlmnl doeton
rpllnq.lij.rt Qnmilftl

0. I'nr.licnrliic 45. HBsrp, inriii v
nnlmnl rrlfi

the 4. IIIIMt.1. riaj
prliicliurrole I, TflfiKl flh

. ilillnicrItOM fi Inlilr
1. Ilnrk lulkl Id, HnrMp
, rulliMi tl, WcriuU
;. ituiii.iiin U. rllr
S, Moroccan ic. I rue

11. In n lire 1. Narrow
I. 1'iiidl mull. ,

n)iriiltiir
:. li.m null ;j. Iliiiitn .Irltr .,

rnlli (.- - m, li..ti'
f. Minilr In' r.l. I spi-

el.;. mi ill lull!' Mil

Mr. nnd Mrs. J C Horn visited
Mis. Lee Powell 1.1 Sjivestcr Sun-

day

QUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Storo

CASH CAltllY SAVES
Clenntnir and Pressing
$1 fr tin- - entire family.

Once A)as
DOUGLASS CI.KAXEItS

312 Itunncls

- CITY AUDIT CO.
1'iitillc AcrounUinta

Atid.t?, Income Tax Service,
I Installation ot Cost and Flnan- -

,1 cl.il Systems, "Spclal Reports.
I 1'hone 1072 .101 I'rtrnletim nidr.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank Bldg.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. URKNNhK. Truo.
Kterrtlilng In tin und sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, M'litllatonf,
sk lights, roofing, ae trough,
conductor lr,

All Work Guaranteed!
313 N. Gregg St. Phone 8C3--

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Katej

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1.W4
In Cunningham nnd Philips

No, 1

fmzsgy
"The Old ReHftbk"

Th First National Bank

id

i

1
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Let Us Help You Rent Your House Or Apartment
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lino .' So
C& words or less
Minimum 4(1 cents.

AFTILFHIHT INHHIITIONt
Line .in 4c

(15 words' or less)
Minimum 2nc

BY TJIK MONTHS
for word ZOo

Minimum' 11.00

CLAtNU'lKn iidvertlFlnK will be
ninjitcil until 12 noon week
la m ami r.c3l p. m. tinturday
'n buiulas' liiHeltloti,

TI1I3 Ili:it.I.D rcervcs the
right to edit nnd classify
piuperl) all advertisementsfor
the In l Intel com of ndver-o- r

and riailti.
AM'IlltTISMKVTS vx lit be nc- -

itifl ovi r tcli phono mi
nieiuoinndtiin charm' !

ment to lir miule lnimedlalel)
after expiration

LltltOltK In cla.slflod advcrtls-Iti-
will lut Kindly mi reeled

without ihnrKn If railed to
our attention nftcr flist Inser-
tion.

ADVnilTISLMKNTS of more
tli ii n one column width will
.not ho r.irrlnl lu tlio i lasslfled
Sntlon, ii"r will blackface
t)pe or liordi r he tired

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
I.ot nnd Found
PrrnonalH
Political Notices
Public Noth.es
IiiKtructton
l!iiliir Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agent and Baleamen I
Help Wanted Male 9
Help Wanted Female in
Kmplo)m't. Wanted Mule 11

Kmplonit Wanted Female 1?

Financial
lluMntim Opportunities
Money td Loan
Wanted to liorrow

For Sale
Household floods 16
Iladlon H Aciciworlo 17
Mllnk.ll ItlHtrtllnMltM 1

Office Htore Kq'pt. 19
LUistoiV- - and Pets 20
Toultrj A. .Suppllen 21
Oil Supply i. Machinery
MiM ellnneoua it
Kxi hnni;e 21
Vanttd to Iluy

Rentals
Apartments 2ft
I.t. Mouit. kecplns Hooms 27
Uedroomit. 23
Kuujnv & ltnarrt 29
TToupes 30
Ilupli xea 11
Farms & Ranches 3.!
lIunlnexB Property 33
Wanted to Kent 34
Miscellaneous 35

Ucal Estate
Houses for Sale 3C
f.ots & AcreaKe 37
Karma A. Ittmhes 38
Hulnes Property 39
OH I.inds &. Leases 40
Kxchaniie 41
Wanted Ileal Estate 4!
Miscellaneous 43

(

Au'omotiw
I'xed Cars 41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

tTTAKKD IMalns Ixidtfo No S9S A F
& A M meets Second ni)d Fourth
Thursday. C M. Cunningham,
Secy

Public Notices
West Texas Maternity

Hospital
Now located at Abilene, TexLj

Strictly modern, prlato retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
the care nnd eeclunion of theun-
fortunate elrl Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
nt- ..drej Loik Hox No 1423,
Abilene.

Business Services G

LAfNllllY WOHK we are experl-ence- d
In tho laundry business, and

mjlclt jour laundr) work, espe-
cially from barbersor small ho-
tels. Phone C2D-- J.

EMPLOYMENT

f Agents and Salesmen 8
.N VT10NAL CHAIN STOnq has

for a ounK man, over --T
etars of ace, must tc honost and
eadj to go to witrk. For appoint-

ments phone, Mr. HtnlllnKs at 1 Id 1

Help Wanted Female-- 10
V ANT middle atrcd womun as

piuKCkeeper nnd practical nurse;
Vlll pay 140 oil per month. Write
or teii T. L Thompson at llulf
IMinp Htullon, Coahoma, Texas.

bTFNQOIlAPHKU for relief work;
must haw experience,and sprid.
no beginners ni'td apply. 1'hone
i!'?i

Jiinploym't Wantod-Femal-o 12
MIOULK nged lady wishes house--

..MrU ni inirHlnir ulll tm mil nf
' ,ui !lnr. .........Kiklun np... ulinn. Illt7.("". - ,'..w.. -- ..

.STKN""IAPH1(' POSITION want-
ed h oung id with four 3. tars
iixperleniu; ligal, railroad, chum-- I
iir of rninmert e and other classes

of huslniiss, U M. F. Phone! 4C7J.

yil.L do an) kind pf hou e work
'Phone 673.

, FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

MAJIFA. 1KNAS; COFFKK SHOP
JXJCATIO.N In new Gateway Chain,
CD room Kl Palsano Hotel, npun-In- g

shout May 1. On U. H. High-
way No. 90 Prefer one tlth suf-
ficient finances to equip Coffee
bliop and kitchen, Hunquot hall
In connection. Write or wire Dob
Mashburn, Gateway. Hotel, Kl
Ifaso, Texas.

' TO HLACB A
fJLASIFTD f.O

I V

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

VAN HOrtN, TKXA8I COFFKH
HHOP I.OCATION In new qats-wa- y

Clin In, 0 room Kl Cspltan
Hotel, opening-- about May 1.
Junction of U, H. 0 nnd V. H. SO
on the Ilrondwny of America, also
near Carlsbad CnveriiH. Prefer one
with ufflclent financed to equip
Coffee Hhop nnd Kitchen. Kxcel-le-

opportunity for profitable
business, WlUe or wire 6U
Wushburn, (fatewrny Hotel, 131

Paso, Texan.
VAN HOUN, TKXAHl IIAIUIKIl

HHOP LOCATION In new Gateway
Chain, so room HI Cnpllan Hotel,
operilnjr alinut May 1 Junction of
U B III) and U K 0 on the Uroiirt-w'n- y

of America, also mar Carls-ha- d

Cnvtrns. Write or wlrp Hob
Washburn, Qatewn) Hotel, III
Pneo, Texasu,

MAHKA, TKXAH: lllll'O STOHK
LOCATION In new Oatew.i
Chain, 60 room Kl Palsann Hotel,
openliiK about Muy 1. On U. H
lilshwa) No iin. Kxci llent nppor-llinl- ti

for piufltahle business.
Write or wlro Hob Washburh,
(iattwn) llotil, Kl Paso, Texan.

Honey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INHUitANCB

11 East SecoudSt. Phone HI

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

D. II. UKNNlrt, dealer In used fur-
niture. 1 buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. Jid HI. r phone 74 and
Wf will lie at your aervlce.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refuilshlng.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phoqe; no obligations and let
us sere you with our beautiful

.patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 10S4 218 W. 2nd

TUB KOM.OW1NU FURNITUKB
Foil 8AI.K AT A IJARUAINi
steel davenport Led; stand table;
DruHsel ruKj.baby cart; blue Lloyd
Loom bab) bunny, one dreseer
without mirror, L E. llosser.
Onll route.

NOTICK FOIl SALK furniture for
4 room hOHee at a real bargain,
all new ; nlno hnnd mnde fire
sirccns, panels and many novel-t- it

h terms tosuit, S03 Scurry St

Musical Instruments 18

ron sale
SliRhtl usei lers and Pond
piano, ut a Kr.t reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

niO KPltING MUSIC CO.
203 K 3rd Phone 4S7

Office & Store Eq'p't. 19
FOIl SALE, office furniture

Underwood typewriter,
HuirouKhs addliiK machine with
stand. Phone 93--

Miscellaneous 23
FOIt HAl.i: fh st jear Lankhait

cotton hred, urown on Uultar
ruuili, l!t ear produttd more
than one-thir- d bale per acre, this
eerd I at tlultar tlln, IIIk Sprint;
and CAahoinu U 2.1 per bubhel.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

NKW furnished or unfurnished
npartments,all coiiNeniences,also
new houses. 2201 Ilunnels, Mrs
Anderson.

MCKLY furnished upartments, all
bills paid, refrrcm.es naulred; no
children, finoklng or pets, phone
312 or call at 30.' aregg.

TWO-roo- apartment, neatly fur- -
nlHhrd price reasonable, Appl)
104 Owens St

FOIt HKNT 4 -- room furnished
apartment, gas quipped; south
side of houte. 408 Abrams St. Joe
II Neel

THHKK-roo- furnlxhed apartment,
no cnnurcn or pets iiuu iuiii or
phone 62 Mis. Williamson

THHKK-roo- furnlnhed apartment,
i lose In ISO; J.room f urn apart..
It 5. close in, hot and I'old water
nnd light furnlxhed; furn
house 130. HAIIVKY L MIX.
phones 2(0. llts 198

FOIt HKNT npartment, one
block west of Wyoming hotel. Ap.
pl 10S Qregg ht.

FOIt HKNT. nlcel furnished
south npartmnnt; with sink; avail-abl- e

April 1st; nil utility bills
paid. 000 Qregg or phone 1031--

TWO unfurnished room garage
npartment.all hills paid, 14 60 per
week, no objections to small
child. 301 Ooliad.

SMALL efficiency apartment,mod
ern; ror rent l'none 497-- w or
.all nt ALTA VISTA APAItT-MKNT- S,

Mb and Nolan.
NICKLY furnish. d apartment, two

large rooms anu uuin; gas and
hot Water; close In. Phone 111 or
call at C01 Lancaster, corner W.
fith.

IHHKK-rno- unfurnished apart
inent, all conveniences; gaiage.
Appiy 1 1 in 1'iaco aim Austin or
plume .'A4 J A- - Klnurd,

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, for couple without chil-
dren; all bills paid. 1804 Scurry
or Phono. 303-- J,

NICKLY furnished apart-
ment, with private hath; double
guragr; located 2011 Itunnels.
See J, T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Fox Drug Storo No, 2.

NICKLY furnished apartment, Ap- -

ply 401 Poll.
VKIIV desirable four-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment;modern throughout;
garage, (03 Douglass 8t,

FOB HKNT: .room unfurnished
apartment,gasand lights; 14. &0

rer week
1046.J.

or $17.50 per month,

B
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FOLKS
She is one of the courteousyoung ladies at your service when you

your Want-Ad- s to The Herald. Miss is

in-he-r duties andyou'll find her capable and willing to assist

you in your to insurethe most

results.

THE

RENTAI--S

26
N1CKLY furnished apartment, rea-

sonable rate. Phone, C42 or ap-
ply 512 Main.

FOIt HUNT. modern un-
furnished apartment. BuraKt;
utility bills paid. 100S Wood M
HlKhland Park, Phone 1127--J.

ONK nlcil) furnished
apartment, modern; all utility
bills paid Appl 1003 Lincaster

FOR HKNT. one small south room
apartment; aras, clothes closet,
adjoining batht alf bills paid,
cloiie in; reasonable. PhoneC3v
J or call nt 409 Austin Kt

Light ll'ms 27
NICKLY furnished loom ..for light

housekeeping; adjoining bath,
prefer couple or two men Ap-
ply 411 W. th or phone V71-- J.

FOIl JIE.NT. One large furnished
light housekeeping: room. IISUO
per month. Appl) Hee (irlfrke
UluckHllllth Shop on Itunnels St.,
between 1st and 2nd Strict.

Bedrooms 28

, STOP AT

HOTEL
30&, Gregg-- Phone 50S

Hooms 'Lb and 11.00
Hates b week. J4.00 and SS.00

Shower Bath

ONE nicely furnished bedroom, gas.
adjoining nam wiin not water;
close in. J J. Hair, COS Runnels
or Phone 121.

LOVELY bedroom, private en-
trance; modern) garage! for two
gentlemen or couple; also 2 furn
rooms for two men or couple. 1611
Itunnels or phone 447.

LOVELY southeast btdroom In
brick home, something nut of the
ordinary; strictly private; brickgarage Included; one or two gen-
tlemen. Phone 1272.

NICELY furnished bidrnom; wltH
private entrance, garage; J5 00
per week. 703 Nolan or Phono
1005-- J.

LAIIOK room, with outside en.
trance; bath privileges; nulet
neighborhood, 605 Itunnels St.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath; cjiiae In. Phone tZX or
call at 0 Itunnels.

NICE Southeast bedroom; will fur-
nish breakfast Is desired; suitable
for two gentlemen: 34 SO per
week.Mrs. J. S. 103 E.
10th,

Rooms & Board 20
OOOD room and board at S00 Main

street. ,

JUST a few rooms, left good) homo
cooked meals; three blocks from
new shops! special rates per
month. 311 N. Scurry or Phone
445-- Mrs. Howell.

v
, Houses SO

8IX-roo- house for rent at 1309
Scurry: can be used for twoifam-llle- a;

furniture In house for sale.
Apply Uoodyear Shoa. Shop, Hits
Theatre Uldif.

FOB . .HENTWI-roo- unfurnished
house; bath, sleeping porch andgarage. Inquire 00 Wcurry St,

j .Mf:r5iV5a4iivjmam;mmijmmhM,:mmmm&i lhl,WWJH:1'R::mmHmam&mJ-- rW-x

wKm ML wi'

MISS ADTAKER
phone

Adtakcr thoroughly

"smilingly"

properlyphrasing advertisement gratifying

JUST PHONE 728-72- 9

ADTAKER

SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising
BIG

Apartments

Housekeeping

HEFFERNAN

.Privileges

Iteynofds,

imm, vm.y.

Meet

experienced

MISS

Department

RENTALS
Houses, 30

T furnished or Unfurnish-
ed cottaKe, for rent. Phone. &12.

MODKHN furnished house,
1512 Scuro . garuge; will be

last of this week. 1'hone 044
nights or 872 day.

LNFUItNISJIKP modern
house and garage. Appl) 2101
ltunnel

FOIl HK.NT llollSt Ileal
Sin Allkelo lilKhwa liiibr M11- -
tin Phone 20ri

Duplexes 31

t'XFUltMHIlKIl duplex with all
model11 convenience's, prlxnlt
hath Phou If. 7

Business Property 33
FOIl HKNT Olt 1.KASK

Nice floor space, with glnss
window front. In the Service
Ouiagc on llunnrls Street Make
dandy show room or store loca
tion llrasnnatile, call Ula;er,
106k

Wanted to Kent 34

WANT TO HKNT

& or Groom furnished huubr.
must have two bedVoomri. nil
modern convenlemes. Yviilc
llox 722, Hlg Springy

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 3C

ONK two-roo- houm. on east front
Int. snap at $400; two beiutlful
lots on 16th street, price $2SO.O0
or $S00. See Joe E Davie, or
Phone 145.

SMALL rooming house Icafcc. forsale, best locution in town Im-
mediate possession Hurry! I.y

st Ilealty Service, phone
61.

Lots & Acreage 37

IIKUK'S A HOME FOIt YOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved lota; city water itndlights; down payment and
terms to Titflt. WltlOHT'a
OFFICE, east of Airport.

WK have for sale, corner rehldencol
101, m neiiies iieigntK, aInn new
1S30 Cabaret. HKLPY-SKLF-

(HIOCEIIY STOHK l'honn 790.

REAL ESTATE
Exchange 11

WANT to exchange painting tond
paper hanging work, for light
used car. See J. F. Humphries,

00 W. 3rd St. or Phone JC44.

WILL trade 75 foot east front lot
with three-roo- house; for teams,
tools and possessionof farm. W.
1 Mason, 203 North Nolan.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars '44

ANYONE havlnv some good mulesoc cattle to trade lor used car,
see V A. Merrick at Wolcott Mo-
tor Company,

mr.tJte.u aS

She'sGetting
Thinner Every Day

Her Fat is Melting Fast
Away

All over the world Kruschen
SaU is appealing1 to girls and wo-

men who strive for an attractive,
ftce from fat figure that cannot
fail to win admiration

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat'and brings into blossom all the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one fialf
teaspoon of Krusclien salts in a
glass of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morn-in- s:

for 'It's the little dailv dose that
takes off the fat." Don't miss a
mornlnir

The Kruschen habit means thatevery particle of poisonous waste
matter and harmful acids andeases
are expelled from the system

At the same time the stomach.
ltcr kidneys and bowels are toned
un and the pure, fresh blood con- -
tnlnlns Nature'ssix K salts
Is carried to everv organ, gland,
nerve and fibre of the body and
this is followed bv "that Kruschen
teeltng ' of energetic health and ac-
tivity that is reflected in bright
eves, clear skin, cheerful vivacity
and charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
Salts at Collins Bros Drug or anr
drug store (lasts 4 weeks) with the
distinct understanding that you
must be satisfied with results or
monev back.

One Montana woman lost 10
tiounda of fat in 4 weeks and feels
letter than she has foryears adv

e

Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge spentyester-
day In Midland where she attended
the open house of the Southern Ice
&. Utilities Co. Mrs. Delbrldge is
manager of the home service de-

partment of the Southi rn Ice &
Utilities Co. of this city

&'

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
1 Funeral Directors

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
four diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
QUAHANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

DewrUuM Hotel Bid.

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS '

DALLAS, Tex., April 3 P- - Spot
cotton middling 15 95; Houston
10.35; aalveaton1C.4S.

s
FOItT WOUTII UVESTOCK

FOKT WORTir, April 3 W
Hogs. 1800; rail hogs steady to
strong; truck hogs 10c higher; top
9.G5; bulk rail hogs 9.50--9 65; truck
hogs 860-- 8 95.

Cattle and Calves: 1600; quiet,
steers plain grades 875 and less;
few yearlings 10 00 range; best
cowb 750; bulls 6 65; few heavy
calves up to 11,

Sheep: 1700; Mocker spring
lambs 6 00; medium lambs and we-

thers JH.25,

COTTON FUTUItUS
NEW ORLEANS, April 3. OTI

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advance of 10 to 20 points"

Ptcv
High Low Close Close

Jan .1566 1&60 1505-- U 157C
May . 1031 1581 1628 1C02

July 1042 1502 4637-3- 8 1613

Oct .... 1582 1550 1570-8- 1 15CL

Dec 1 1500 1559 1500-1-1 1371

FOKT WOUTII CHAIN
FOItT WOHTH, Apill 3 (A')

Wheat on the cash grain market
here today nominally followed the
advance In contract values; but
there was no active demand, mills
taking the light offerings In half-
hearted manner on the basis of
1 14 3--4 for No. 1 ordinary
hard delivered Texas common
points.

.Bids and offeis on coarse
grainsan follows, basis carloadsde
livered freight paid to Texas com
mon points;

Corn: No. 2 mixed 06-9- No. 2
white 100-10- No. 2 yellow 1.00--

101
Oats: No. 2 red oats 50-5-7; No.

3 white delivered Texas group one
points 55 group three one
cent more.

Barley: No. 2 nomlnat C9-7- bet-
ter demand reported.

Sorghums: No. 2 milo per 100

pounds 1.71-1.7- 3; No. 2 kafflr 1.50-1.5-2.

Cane seed: Bulk country run red
top per 100 pounds according to
origin, type, 4 0.

DALHAKT Rarrrage Ci natruc--
tton Co. to establish main .'fflees
here. ,

. .1
The Presbyterian Theological

seminary In Chicago will celebrate
Its 100th anniversarythis fall.

IF

LADIES'

AND

New Patterns
Fast Colors

All Sizes

M. Scgell's

Low Price

ARE

ON OUR

Of
High ClassAnd

Big Spring

Well
At Van

VAN, Tex , April 3 VP Tho Van
oil field's seventeenth producer,
Shell Petroleum Company's B. M. for
Fowler No. 1, camo In yesterday
with an estimatedttal)y flow of 10,-0- ai

barrels.The well Is located on
a three-- acre tract on the Van
townslte property near tho center
of the tqwn. So far, no dry holts
had beenencountered.

i

TOKONTO Any tourists dcslr- -

Ing to lslt Mary PIclt(erd's birth--- n

DIRECTORY
There Is Big Spring

Businessor Firm
Ready ServeYou!

and

in all

FUfaer Bide,
rhone 501

and

Booms West Texas Natl.
Bank Building

fhona Z37

bio srnrNO. tkxas

W.

-

Office 308 PetroleumHide.
8 A. M. to 6 P. hi. Thone 1143

OFFICE AT
1504 Slain Froni 6:30 P. M.

To 0 F. M. Phone1303

Calls Answered l)av or Nlcht

Men's Dress shoesand
Blacks and

Tans. . .all sizes. Men
They are $5.00 val-

ues.

'

Men's
ith

steel built-i- n Arch
blacks

and tans. The
price on theseis 0.00.

Main At

placo should hurry. The city Is td
build a police '

A

To

building on the site of the f1rs
homo of Gladys Smith.

Mo Grand slam
men! A dozen woman end a

dozen men contested for five places
village trustee. Tho woman with

the highest vote was sixth. Joe
Dulln was elected. Mrs. Joe also
ran.

Only ii per cent of male stu-
dents In Southern Methodist Unl- -
vcislty. Dallas, Texas, use tobacco

survey found.

Dr.
OF

is In BIk faprlnr Every Sotartey
to treat

KVK, EAR. NOSE aad
TIIUOAT and FIT

Office In Alloa BnUdbur

Use

DR. S. COX

Rooms 3 and t
First NaUonal Bank Bite.

Office rhone 427
Be, rhone 11M4

DBS. AND

Bldg.
Phono 281

Use

B. A.
General

Cabinet Work
Beoalr Work of AH

FnONK 437

A largo of Men's
new Dress Shirts Fast col-

ors . . , all sizes . . well
made. These are $2.45
Shirts this Sale

$1.47
AT

and

and

Big

YOU

Mighty Bargains
ENTIRE

VISIT M. SEGELL'S
And

General Practice
Courts

attobnets

DR. Wm.

Masseur

11KSIUENCK

er

Oxfords.

genuine calf-
skin Oxfords

SupportStylish
regular

THIS

WHEREPRICES
SALE OF

HOUSEFROCKS
SMOCKS

PRICES

SLASHED

ENTIRE STOCK

Seasonable
MERCHANDISE

BUY

M

Seventeenth
Completed

Professional

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

Thomas

McELHANNON
Chiropractor

MEN'S SHOES

Guaranteed

$3.87
Calf-Ski- n

Oxfords

$4.87
VISIT

STOREOFTEN

Second

admlnUtrmtlon

ALTAMONT.

Campbell
ABILENE

GUUfcUM

The Classified

BRITTLE
Chiropractor

ELLINGTON
HARDY

Petroleum

The Classified

Contractor

TALK t
MEN'S

SHIRTS
display

SHOP

M. SEGELL'S

Friday

Saturday

SAVE!

Spring

ARE LOOKING FOR

(FOR THE FAMILY)

STORE
CornerMain Second

Brooks

Coffee

AT THE

8T

LOOK!!

DENTISTS

REAGAN

SALES

NOW AND ECONOMIZE!

SEGELL
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Aprft 6Final DateForEx-Scrv-
ke

Men To Apply ForCompensation
In view of Information which has

recently bw Riven considerable
puWieitx with reference, to Cling

claims fcr compensation, the Veter
wis" Bruenu desires to cmphaslw

..the limitations In the-Worl- War
Veterans' Act which will become
effective in the very near future.

Bec(jon 206 of the World War
Veterans'' Act provides that no
compensation shall be paid for
deah or disability which does not
occdf prior to or within one year
of discharge or resignation from
taxi service (except In cases of pre-

sumptive disabilities, such as
neuropsychiatry diseases, spinal
aenlncltls. ncthe tuberculosis'
paralysis ofcitans. encephalitis
lethargies andamoebla dsentcry
occurringto a degree of 10 per cent
or more prior to January ! 1925,'

except where there Is an official
record of the condition during ser-

vice, except where proof of same
is submitted prior to April 6, 1930.

In other word, notwithstanding
navy records fall to show the ex-

istence of disabilities other than
those enumerated above as pre
emptive disabilities airtuavii

Returns

BBBbBVQB
'BBBJ?'jBJBBf

BWgMM

fwSMJk wNm

nrnnf msv be submitted subsequent'ith bull rings who retired two year
to April 6, 1930 where such proof Q0 at his wile's rtqjeit, has

the existence of a 10, ?'??? "? comeback at
per cnl disability prior to or with-

in a year from date of discharge
or resignation from service. On
tho other hand though proof may
establish service incurrence of a
disability, if such proof is submit-

ted nitre April C, 1930 It may not be
accepted by the Bureau if It falls to
establishtbe ciistcnce of a 10 per
cent disability prior to or within
oneyear from date of discharge or
resignation from service. Where
there Is an official record In the
war or navy departmentshowing
the existence of a diseaseor Injury
causing a nrw present diabilit,
proof may be submitted at
time.

In addition to the above section
of the law there Is a further llmitaf-tlo-

on he filing of claims as
the provisions: of Sec-

tion 206 which has to do with the
submission of proof. Section 209

of the World War Veterans' Act
provides that no compensation
shall be payable unless claim there-
for be filed In case of disability
within five ears after discharge,
or resignation from service, or In
caseof deathduring service within

G'l'esP1':
provided, however, that where com-
pensation is payable for death or
disability occurring after discharge

rehearing
T,h7

disability.

used In Section mean land; J. M.

o degree of
filing stone; SelN

may be extended by the director
April 6, 1930 upon the

of a good reason having
filed claim There does
not appear; to be any exception to
this wherein the director

anyl

at thejmett
the right

is of unsound mind
ly unable make claim.
cases under exception
tho time begin to run un--,
til such ceases. j

In of
enumerated andi

the factthat a number of
veterans may fall obtain

benefits virtue of theri
Ing filed claims within time
limit provided Section

209 of the World War Veter-
ans' thU public annpuncement
la so that various
Men's Organlaztions other or-

ganizations the we-
lfare of the disabled may
bring to their attention such

and urge upon them the I

importance of filing claims
submitting all proof bearing upon
the of connec-- !

idol

r?5
i ' - fFt k'f

Atseciattd Trrii Hnota
Juan Belmont. Idsl of thi fisan

ecord salarw

April
proceedings

rls; Cal-

vin

Brown,
Oscar Earl

VVcodTSlmdepartment

denied.10'

Appellant's

cent
time

previously.

man, Saba, Gray,

Limestone; Rains.
Appellant's

where
the time

War
such George,

coming
does

Importance
above

dis-

abled

Act,

FEED & SEED

Located
Winn Bldg.

Sts.

Ii

new
fire

now

Wants
640

For
We can fill order

chicks,
Onr Location

PAINT UP
WITH

FLORMAN'S

FAW
Lumber Company

WESTTUIBD

SHOPTALK OF COUftfY AGElft
i

In reviewing year's work In

agriculture In the J. V.

Hush, county agent, arrived nt
group of conclusions which he

lias under title "Shop
Talk." Below are the Items

which Bush would like to
call the of Howard coun--

' ty farmers and farm boys.
I Just five acres mllo for
"

that boy feed baby beef
(two with this fall will reduce cot

acreage five acresto the farm
fTnunrf! rnuntV

I of cotton acreage
and farm Howard

farmersmight at leasthelp
themselves by staple

, cotton thjs spring, and might bo
a good to plant the variety or

adopted by farmers who
are making an effort to standardi-
ze cotton in Howard Let

and
sell the short cotton.

agent put nine
poultry culling demonstrations

Seven out of the nine flocks
culled were Infested lice or
mites or both.

Mtn good hens are sent to
market as due to
lice and mites, ,

Why let these Insects prey upon
your poultry flock and destroy
aby chlcki when a little nicotine

(black leaf the
poles Just before fowls

go on roosts night will crad--
- icat them''

tlon at the earliest possible date. It might not be a bad Idea for
and before April 6. possible, of our farmers to find out

the methods P. E. Little employed
IF 7 fy In producing 227 dozens of eggs
illSliCY Ks.OUTlS from PUets during one of the'. coldest months of the year for a

CIUMINAl. AIM-HAL- pwm of m v u w:
2 jT-T- he Uann ell be consulted

lowing were had how he boosted a flock of pro--
the court of criminal appeals fltuble hens to 60 percent produc--
day. ., tlon threemonths, during- inter

Affirmed W T Dunn. Collin; months.
Tom Dubose. Dailam Henry Stev-- Moisture will be conserved

Eastland:Dae East-- oll protected from erosion on G800

land: Oeoree Walker Walker Lon a018 of rich Howard county land
nn iMathla. Stonewall, Ex Parte John-- whlch waa terraced andcontoured

nyH. Piingle. Tarrant, Bud Fance, "ur,nR he terracing
Walker: R. J Spcagle. Harris; Joe whlc" hc November. 1929, and
Brown. Klod: Sanford Cook. Mor-- ""scu arc" r.

Richard Jones, Walker;
Woolcy. Gaines; Katherine

fof , theB. alios ", B Gal
Callahan:

the
of 10 and 20 years Have

dona. George Slusey. Atlas
Brown.

veston; Tate, and
to

vtaiKer, u. r. Vinson, ua-- c, lh fiirm
n0, crops, and fol- -

Reformed and affirmed. Melvn OW5 acres mllo, 36 five acres
Cherokee. cotton, 17; poultry, 17; baby beef,

Reversed and remanded-- W F.
til... ,.... f I .lit ..!-- . , , L- - . . . .

five years after such death is x" ". u.,v, tvety in uic couniy mio is
flclally the ' FowIer HowIp-- Wright, age will have been given a
under which he nnv be servinc O. L. Leonard, Brown; chance becomea member of the

Davis, Eastland. H organlz-
Appeal dismissed at request of.ation when the will

appellant Tony Leos. Callahan. have been the middle
for certiorari April.

The college of Ten-te- rmotion for overruledbe within five years af--

such death, or beginning Jtai Aubrey. Wharton. , "l
such The has motion for rchearing some ways

the word as overruled John W Brawley, East-- '"win, would be: To grow-onl-

209 a dls-- W. Burkhart, Wise; A.

f ability a 10 per Wright. Harris; E F Owen, Lime-Th- e

for such claims! C Cass, Tom
up

to showing
for not

rule may
the time

any to
the

Act, (two
time is a '

or
a In
the

disability
view the re--

strictlons

by not hav--1

the
In

and

the
and

In

andj

(Howard

San Harvey Hill;
Louis Basquez, Victoria;
Crausby, Crosby, G. T. Gardner,

Malley Lennon,
motion for rehearing

overruled without written opinion:
further extend at (Charley Burgess, Dallam.

right accrues State'smotion for rehearingover-perso-n

under World ruled without written opinion.
person Harris cases.)

accrues

to

not

of

large

for 206

made Service

veteran

service

.n7

1T2

npt

non

U.l.L.

BIG SPRING
CO.

Is"Temporarily
in

Produce
First and Goliad

We have
stock tince

I la It"
99

tho and

Supply
Phone

Call Us Baby Chicks
your for

baby too.
In

On The Dankhead'lUthwaT
"ThU Believe

the
county.
naa--

a
classified the

given
to Mr.

attention

more
to out a or

ton
Mn

Speaking re-

duction relief,
county

planting a
It

Men
200

cotton.
the foreign countries'produce

' staple
The county on

this
month.

with

the

sulphate 40) along
roost the

the at

1930 If most

"
Ad

AUSTIN. fol- - might on
In

to--
In

and
ens, Collins,

campaign

Cor

Seventy-seve- n boys between
ages filed

Hams; menUwnfp 'Uo

county club organization
are asking to be permitted con--
duct demonslmtlons

livestock, poultry as
five

Thompson,
12

". ooy
clubrecorded in

to
Thomas county club

organization
completed

Application
''must made Agricultural

"'"at of
tobureau lncWtrued disability

to

Fleming.

or physical--1

to

Interested

establishing

Charlie

minor

the

received

caa
Your

New

Mr Town

strain

one crop; to keep no livestock; to
regard chickens as a nuisance;to
take everything from, the soil and
to return nothing; to not stop gul-
lies or grow cover crops; to let the

i i

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything. Electric!

PHONE 51

MOM N'

ir2L
Seriously-I-

nil ir tt

BE ' VPJ1

i uBab' BViBNBBBlMjfliBr

X. 4nBMlBwBBBBfiMjKii&4aWfe-

'. mmm?m'VZJCj&

M j . . J

Anotlaltd ln rkefo
"Big" Ed Walsh, former pitching

tee and at presenta scout or the
Ohlcaao White Sox, It In a serlpus
condition after an appendieltla op-

eration In Merlden, Conn!

top soil wash away) to not plan
farm operations but merely trust
to .luck thinking It out Is hard
work; to hold fast to the Idea that
the methods of farming employed
by your grandfather are good
enough for you; to be Indifferent,
to not Join with the neighbors in
any form of cooperation, to mort
gage your faim for every dollar
It will standand to buy things you
would have cash to pay for If you i

followed a good system of farming.
'

ITALY HIKES AUt BUDGET
ROME. A'prll 2. (41 Italy's nv--I

latlon budget for 1930-3- 1 calls for
an outlay of $37,790,000,an Increase
of almost a million dollars over the
past year Of this some $G,&3,550
goes toward civil aviation, the rest I

being for national defense, pay of
army filers and pensions.

'

MINNESOTA TO MARK ROADS
ST PAUL. Minn.. April 3. CD-Min- nesota

highways will soon bris-
tle with sign posts marking historic
spots for the benefit of tho thou-
sandsof tourists who visit the state
every summer.

e
BASSETT. la Almost a little

slam for women' Mrs. Irene Tuck-
er has been mayor for
six years without opposition. Five
councllwomen also were
A man wos chosen treasurer and
another man assessor

1
GOMEZ CAFE

IF"1 '

THE PLACE TO GET

Mexican Dishes

WILL ANNOUNCE

Opening Date
of

New Dining
Hall

SOON
MUSIC DANCING

West Of
Lamesa-- Highway

RECKLES AND HIS FRTENt)S

spirrrH- jt- - v r v
. Vealmoor aews

l -- r
VEALMOOR. ApHI 4. Th Veal

moor singing classmet Sundayaft-

ernoon for practice. Brother Stall-cu- p

preacned at Sunaay morning
church services,

s

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Rogers of
Soash were Vcalmoor visitors Sun-
day afternoon. ,

jf
J, I Buckalew and family fwerej

visitors In, the homo of Jf,v. Id ens
Sunday. 1

C O. McCrelght spent Saturday
night at the home of, J. A.tldens.

Mrs. Snellbroso la visiting her
daughter,Mrs, J. L Buckalew.

Mian Wanda Iden visited Wayno
and Ouldn RogersMonday.

May Hanks visited Minnie
Sunday,

lira. P. H. McKee spent the day
at ,Clydo McKM'a farm Sunday.

Tho Vealmoor school enjoyed
plcnio April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Stallcup have rela-
tives from California here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jm Hanks were

Despite thj fire Sundaywe still
hne plenty of

QUALITY CHICKS
from H of the Most Popular

Breeds.

Pricesranging from $10 to
$20 per hundred chicks.

CUSTOM HATCHING
JI .SO per trav of 130 to 160 eggs.

A Special Price to All
Club Bojs

LOGAN
HATCHERY

104,000 Capacity
411 East Third St. Phone640

LET THIS
AGENCY

HELP YOU!
Adequate insurance is Bim-pl- y

amatter of good busi-
ness the protection of
your possessions against
every conceivable form of
disaster. ' mflMH
The advice of a good"agent
hassaved many a property
owner from loss. Why not
let us help you?

BIG FOURT'
InsuranceAgency

L. S. Fattarson Fred 1L Miller
Phone410 West Tex. Bank Bid.

Big Spring

. ' "L1"1 " "- -
TPlWfej wTnn W JpTW JLMMMfl ' nMt4
By Buwday, w - 'i- 4 WKe- -

Mn. Clyde McXWwIw a Sutt4r
visitor at Mrs, Carl McKee's rest--
denco Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Richardson.spent
Sunday with Mr., and. Mrs. John.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hanks spent
Sunday night at the home of J, A.
Iden.

J. 'A. Iden, Porter Hanks and J.
D. Hanks were visitors In Big
Spring Sunday.

The regular weekly singing mect
wilt be held Sundayevening at the
Vealmoor school house.

e

Truck crop values for
wero $21,487,000 In 1929.

"

Virginia

V

PtTM2 ) y,
KaJaaisUlfl ft'!

To"oomTs
Mtwx.4rsU0K.MmrM

fbovidrnce; n. x. (ins),
Stx'weet ha been scheduled for
UW Brown. University trade team
(his spring, tour dual and two in
tcrcollegiates,.
, The schedule: April 20, Rhodo

j- - WE'LL JKYOUK I

CLEANING
eUld

PRESSING

cheerful service. 4

I'lIONR

E 2i. ', m.-- v x. .-

rWf ,

to A,V.1HNT UOOKS J
M I V "T

r

tt.iw.Jl. Mi7. MW MMIlPMItin HE
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COATSand
DRESSES

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

The Newest in Style
Justin Time for Easter
THe LowestPossiblePrices

Shop Now For Easter!
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I SPORTS OH

PARADE
By STANLEY NOnMAN

SS - pi GOAME
The gun club boya arp bo!"8 '

'for .tnelr ahoollntr with acflou In

tent. Wednf sday Dj C. W. Dcata,
prfsMSfit'ot the local firing aquad,
rceetvcd'n.Wssa'ga from Odessa
staling that' tho western city club
will, have,n corp of nlmrods In Dig
Spring Sunday afternoon to match
trigger .pulling with squads from
Dig Spring and Lubbock.

. i

rKErAMKDiNESS
In anticipation of a record crowd

ImUio trap grounds west of Ed--

JOURS Heights residential addition,
thBtlub Is installing a gun rack

;and soma benches for spectators
--and shooters (luring slack mo-

ments. No doubt the match firing
4hat It slated Sundaywill do more
to develop Interest In trap shoot-
ing tha nan yothcr one thing the

'shot gun nrllsti could do. Tho
of competition Is sufficient

to attract most men and women
-- the least bit familiar with shot
Kuns and after they have onco

Iwatchcd tho clay targets go sailing
Mwui III Hie juusi uui'Airctii-- U1IH- -

tlon, the boom o( a 12 gaugecan
non and then sea the discs shatter-c-d

Into powder-th- e Interest In trap
shooting will pick up. Gun clubs
throughout the country are work-Sin- g

under tho motto of "Shoot
'More Clays Out of Seasonand Less

Birds In Season."

s, ctatp minrrr
( While cnloyln gthc sport of trap

shooting, some of the moiu accu-iat- o

blasters on tho Big Spring
squad are attempting to Improve
their technique with the Idea of
entering the state trap shoot carv
nival to be held In Houstonduring

fcthe- summer. Or. Scats Is one at--L

tempting to .arrange his affairs In
"sucha way that a trip to the coast

clty will be possible. From the
Dr. Deats has been crashing

Cthe clays during the past few
weeks, Big Spilng will be capably
represented among state compe-

tition.

t TUT-TU- T

L We have at hand a story osten-
sibly produced by the publicity

of Tcsas Christian
The story carries, Cy

by line described In tho ar
C tlclc as T. C. U.'s "Blond Blizzard."
r Personally we prefer the moro
- homely title of "FlyinK Froir." Tu- -
Z lane University and Billy Banker
Shave the "Blond Blizzard" title
5 rather well copyrighted. Contents
J of the story is all about Cy's

temptationn to quit tho gridlro
J sport and devoto his entire atten- -

tlon to track, Cy may be fooling
himself, but not this writer or nu--u

merous others throughout the
state. Cy will be togged in mole--2
skins next fall just as he was dui- -
lng the past football season.

A.V OMISSIOM
The name or Captain Dclbirt

. nuncionnrom wus ncKKenuy cxciuueu
m the story appearing on this

Jp pflgb Wednesdny concerning the
spring football game scheduled this
afternoon nt 4:30 o'clock. So con-- m

fltlcnt were vcsthat Rogers' name
! would not be forgotten that It wasj nqt tabulated In notes taken and

J consequently tho unexpected hap-j-;
pencd. Captain Rogers has been
working consistentlyfor weeks and

&i4hia writing appearsto be one of
the most brilliant prospectsCoach,
iCorce Blown can claim jn the

dqHttd.

WOKTII WATCHING
Tho spring practice PHme to h

displayed Thursday afternoon will
noLrcpicsent 100 per cent btrengthi

lor cither theregular eligible squad
or tho exes for track men who are
BtllK working fot tho dlsttlct meet
to po held In Abilene me excluded
fiom both lineups.' Ted Phillips,
Bill, Flowcts and Buren Edwards
ara"tho moro notable exceptions.
Regardless of this fact, tho bout to
bo $tagcd on tho Runnels street
practice Jot will bo worth watching
nnd will give local fans some In-

side Information on just what to
expect next season 1 nlho way of
material.

UstNight's
Fights

"By Tho Associated Press
JCJWCINATTI Joo Anderson,

Covington, Ky., outpointed Haakon
l&nson, Chicago, (10). Jackie
Stewart,Louisville, Ky, outpointed
Tony Leone, Dover, Q, (fl).

! '.'BaseballResults
, By The Associated Press
At MaSon, Ga. Detroit (A) 3;

Brooklyn (N) 0 (0 Innings.)
pit Lon Angclca Chicago (N) 10;

LtfAngclea PCL) 2. .. ,
At Atlanta Cincinnati (N) G;

Atlanta (SEL) 4.
At Beaumont, Vex.Plttsbuigh

(N) 8; Beaumont..(TL) 6.'.
lAt Colqmbia, S. C Philadelphia
KLfil Cplumbla (SAL) 2.
At Fort Woith, Tex. Chicago

(AM)f Fort Worth (TL) 3.
Atf$radeton, Fla. SULoula (N)

7 Bbchester(IL) 0; U lnnjnya).
W-V-P-

8 tatw produces a

of 1 per cent of th,e virgin Jin Jt
consumes,

A "

V i r fv,ifn -t

Bmfmi
COAST NINE .

HAS RECORD
TO UPHOLD

Picked Team From
City Amateur Play-
ersTo BeOpponents

The first game of organised
baseball 'to be played In Big
Spring this season is scheduled
next Wednesday when tho
Bearded Beatific, a team oft

outlaw and
send-pr- o pcrformenTlnradoBltf
Spring for u ono day stand
with a picked team of ama-
teurs.

Tho opposition from Big
Spring will be selected'at rani
dom without prejudice and
without restrictions.Work wilt
bo in progress each evening
until April 0 and any-
one feeling the urge to unllm--"
ber stiff muscles and satisfy,
a declfe to participate, against
the BeardedBeautieswill have
an opportunity to do so.
The uame will be played under

ausplclcs of the Big Spring Ama-
teur Baseball Association, whichUs
now In the net of forming the city
league.

Advance representativesof the
Bearded Beauties have made ar-
rangementsto halt the freak club's
easternjourney in Big Spring. The
club wilt Include some of the
game'sbest semi-pr- o and old timers
that ofr one reasonor anotherarc
unwilling and unable to play a full
season in professional baseball.

A nominal admission price will
be phargedto enable every baseball
fan in Big Spring on opportunity
to sec the bearded wonders in ac-

tion. Those who have the opinion
that sufficient amateur talent docs
not exist In Big Spring to give thu
boys a run for their money, Juat
haven't been recent visitors to the
ball park on East Third street
where dally drills are In .progress
each evening.

The ball park on East Third
street will be placed in first class
condition during the remaining
days and will be avallablo for use
next Wednesday afternoon.

Supportof local fans Is necessary
If the Big Snrlnfc Amateur Baseball
Association Is to break even on the
project.

RichlandNews .

. i

RICHLAND, April .Pupils of
Richland school hailed April X with
Joy as that was the dateof dismiss-
ing school. All pupils enjoyed a pic-
nic as the last official action dur-
ing the closed school year.

Most of the Richlandfarmers aro
up with their work and are now
awaiting rain to complete the job
of planting.

Misses Estalleneand.WandaWar-
ren, Iva Bynum and Charlotte Car-rig-or

spent Saturday night In Big
Spiintf with Mrs. H. C. Hooslcr.

Several people from theRichland
community attending the singing
nt Center Point Sundayafternoon.
Among those attending from Rich-
land wore Mr. and Mrs. Rainby, Mr.
Lloyd and others.

The singingat Mr. andMrs. E. L.
ToUlrB residence Sundaynight was
well attended.'

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Montgomery
spent the week-en- d with relatives
In the Chalk oil field.

Miss Hamilton spent Saturday
and Sunday In Big Spring.

Mr. .and Mrs. O. J. Brown gave a
fiult supperTuesday night for the
young people. They enjoyed the
games until a late hour.ManyJokc3
were played as It was April 1.
Young people enjocd the hospital-
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Brown and de-
parted for homo at a late hbur af-
ter nil had expressed,a deslro to
tcpeat the occnsYon In the near fu.
turc.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent,
was in the Richland community
last week and while here organized
a boys club.

I. S. Clifford and family arc mov-
ing to Prcscott,Arizona, Friends In
the Richland community are sorry
to looso the Cliffords, but are ex-
pressinghopes for success In their
new venture.

1 I

.NEW YORK Mrs. Andrew Car
negie hasgiven Mme. Curie, dlscov
crev of radium, bonds valued at
$24,000 for tho of
twa fellowships in the Curie labor
atory. Mr. Carnegie founded the
fellowships In 1907 but the fund was
reduced to 7X by tha depreciation
of French bonds he gave.

MOSCOW Kitchen In dwellings
would be taboo under u plan, of a
government commission fof lm
piovlng the conditions of labor and
life There would be community
eooklng bo that women would be
free for Industrial work nn ,parity
With tnon.

4.

Beauties To

iThroe of the city's jpVomlncnl

sportsmen'were selected as goverf
ijprs for tho Big Spring Amateur
SaMbal)' Association 'nnd i a play-
ing season of 108 games was adopt-
ed tby.;tclub representativesin a
fncetlng M The Herald office Wed-
nesday'evening.
HJ. E. Kuykendall of the J. M.

Radford Grocery Company, J. At
Adams of the Cragln-Adam-s Hard-
ware Company ahdGeorge O'Brien?
managerof the Handy-And- y store
In Big (Spring1 wire named on the
board of governorsas provided In
the fconstitullon.-an-d by-la- adopt
td by the club representatives.Du-

ties of. the board'Of governors will
hot demand a large sacrifice of
time, consequently, the men select-
ed are expected 'to serve, despite
manifold duties of' private business1.

vTho playing season of 108 games
will open April XI and will' contin-
ue through August 24. Tho season
will b$ divided Into two divisions
ft nine.weeks 'each nnd a short
playoff aerie's will be arranged nt
the termination of the regular sea-
son.

Contract blanks have been print-
ed, membershipcards to the Big
Spring Amateur Baseball Associa-
tion are how avallablo and other
forms-t- o be used In conductingthe
business of the city loop will be
available prior to opening of the
season.

Athletics Wind Up
Season

With 2 Bouts
I . .. .

' NEW YORK, April 3. UP) Donle
Bush, new pilot of tho ambitious
Chicago White Sox, has lost none
of his power of pursuastveoratory.
After his men had been held to
three hits in eight Innings by Dick
Whltworth of the Fort Worth Cats,
Bush cut loose on them,and the re-

sult was six hits and eight runs,
for a 0 to 3 victory. The uprlstng
was led by none other thanC. Ar-
thur Shires, who had been elevat-
ed to number five In the batting
order as a reward for his earnest
attention to business.

A game at Charlotte,N. C, today
and one at Richmond tomorrow
wind up the Athletics' training trip,
and the championsare due in Phil-
adelphiaSaturday to begin the an-
nual city series with the Phillies.
Most of the rookies will be under
fire in that series, and Manager
Mack will then begin to dispose of
those not yet ready for big league
ball.

Other Storms
The weather Is not the only thing

causing trouble, for the Brooklyn
Robins. It helped them lose a game
to Detroit at Macon yesterdaywhen
rain Interrupted a pitching duel
between Adolfo Luquc and Vic Sor-re-ll

of Detroit, but that was juit
ono difficulty, Two moro were a
cold that kept Hank Dcbcrry out

and a strained back
that still is causing trouble fbr
Brcsslcr.

Goose Goslin-wit- h the otlver Sen-
ators will leave Chattanooga

for Birmingham, Ala, for a
short scrieswith the Batons. They
will return Sunday, fo- - a flvo game
aeries with tho Boston Brnvrs. In
spite of rain yesterday, things were
sunny for the Senatorsas Goslin
signed for $10,000 dnd a bonus
which made It possible for him to
earn J16.000, which he was paid last
year.

The Detroit Tigers are at Atlanta
fori a three game scries with the
Atlanta club of the SouthernAsso-
ciation. Manager Stanley Hatris
still is hoping his charges will
come but of their exhibition batting
slump. In their game at Macon yos-terd-

with Brooklyn, tho Detroit-er-a

collected only thre safetiesoff
the delivery of Adolfo Luquc. but
one of these was a homer by Charlie
Oehtlngerwith Ellas Funk on base:

1 1t won tho game, 2 to 0.
l'ltchers Pruned

s Ono more sllco with the pruning
knlfo and the Indians' pitching'
staff will be down to its season's
quetaof nine members. With the It-M-

of Bclvo-Be- an and Lcsllo
Bamhart'to'New Orleans, the utaff
wan cut to 10, and four of thom-Shau- te,

Glutto, Harder and Jublon-owsk- l
will struggle for three jobm

Dean of the. staff, was considered a
oertalnty a few weeks ago, but his
work has been unimpressive nr.rt
he'll have to compete with .hi
youngsters.

Old man misfortune, who ha
tagged about everybody on the
Pittsburgh PIral( training squad,
seems determinedto make a com-pJe- e

Job ofJt Even the umpire has
fallen ' victim. Ted McQicw, new
National league official traveling
with tho Bubs, has tho grippe. Of
thd teaTrt with which Jewel Ens
hopes ti ride toi a ' pennant this
y4r. j, Pau, WBlri guhr anU
Ootnoroekey,ar-b- to be at their
Peta--nd C$moroek.eyhai a bruls--

feet. The Pirateaare nt Houston
for'a four-gam- o scries.
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Play Hm Next Wedne$dau

City, Loojj SelectsBoard
Of GovernorsFor Season

BUSH ORATES
SOt PLAYERS
IlfrO HITTING

Training
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Tommy Hitchcock, captain of America's dsfenseteam, taking thi

bad away from Devertux Mllburn during a match game at Aiken
8. C Hitchcock's team won 7 to B. This la one of the first matcl)

, gamesplayed by Mllburn since t--a was Injured two yearsago.

TexasLeague
Clubs Start

HarderWork
(By Tho Associated. .Prss)

Little more than a week and a
few hours remained today before
leaguer would be looking across
the diamond with one eye on the
pennant. And managers were be-

ginning to shuffle their squa'ds
around this way and that, pretty
well lined up now by exhibition
games, to know something about
the points, weak and strong, of,
their moundcrs,. . . i 4 '.

Waco had in prospect a tussle
with the New York Yankees, and
ManagerPratt announcedhe would
use Tony Pict at second instead
of Banrlmer. Plet may be Waco's
regular second sackerthis year, al-

though he has been playing short-
stop.

Now that Babe Ruth is gone, the
San Antonio Indians arc back on
the ground, training for their nextf
gamesat KIngsvllle Saturday and
Sunday with the Pioneers of the
Missouri-Pacifi- c Railroad baseball
league.

Jakle Atz planned to take his
Dallas Steers to Ennls for nn en-
gagement with the Southern Pa-
cific teamor that city. He announc-
ed he probably would use Bert
Grimm and Philip Hcnslck. both
right-hander- s, on the mound.

Because he wishes to give Cary
Selph's lame knefe ample time to
heal. Manager Joe Schultz of thn
Houston Buffs Is considering ad-
visability of starting tho season
wjth "Watty" Holm at second.
Holm, an accomplished utility man,
enn play any position.' Should Holm
be on second today for the Buffs.'
game with Sin Antonio, the Buff
outfield would b componci) of Wil-
liamson, Kuumannnd Gus Fi-li- x

Ted Blankcnshlp,Chicago Wlnt-- j

Sox huilcr, was a bctte? pltchri
than his brother. Homer, tho Amoi-Ica- n

leagues scored n 7 to 1 vic-
tory yesterday over tho Dallas
Stecrs.

Tho Texas Christian Unlveisily
Horned Frogs put up'n stiff fight
for scvenrounds, then dropped tho
rubber game of their spring series
to Fort Worth' 12 to 2.

Spuddcr Yannlgans in Wichita
Falls bqwed to the regulars la to
1, pnd Skipper Carl Williams keptJ

me squad on tho move, preparing
for the tilt tomorrow with tho New
York Yankees.

Eddie Lennon and Phil Waggon-er-,
and Clyde P.ratt, outfielder, wcro

released. CatcherRalph Butler was
sent to Pine Bluffs -

'i

HUGHES. Ask. Another grand
slam! Mayor J. R. Collier, hccklug

defeatedMrs. C. M.
37 to 22. Five rricn were

elected aldermen. Two women ni-s- o

ran. I

Before buying Silverware of
Havlland China see us. We save
you a good deal of money and
match any pattern you msy have,
or want. WILKE'S, first door
north First National Bank. ndv.

New FacePowder
Now The Fashion

The skin of youth lies In every
box of new wonderful MELLO-OL-

Faco Powder. The purest powder
madeItscolor is passedby the U,
S. Government.' No pastiness,flai
klneas or irritation. A new' French
proeess makea it sprd more
smoothly a4 prevents largepor. No jnore ahlny rrJsee It
staysM loacer. Use'MELLO-GL-

J Cunninghama Phlhju.-A- dv,

.

AttocUxtti Preit Photo

Former Deputy
At Sherman Is

ChargedOf Bribe

SHERMAN, Tex, April 3 UP)

Frank Trotte:-,- ' former deputy sher.
Iff here, mode $1,000 bond when, a
warrant charging him with accept-
ing a bribe was served at Lubbock,
his piesent home, by Sheriff Ar-
thur Vaughan, It was learnedTues-
day.

The Indictment, returned In fifty--

ninth court, was based on a
statementof a negro accused of a
liquor law violation. Trotter went
to Lubbock affer resigning his
place here on March 1.

PRE-EASTE- R

SPECIALS

LADIES

Buy Your Easter Frock
and Hut llrre For Only a

$20 Bill

One Group

New Soring

($18.7.-- ant! si !.. Values)

$15
Materials Chiffons Creon
Gcorgvttr-- . Flnt Crews. Colors

Muck, Orchid, Ruse. Bclgr.
lied, ii?rii, Blur, l'nns and
Prints. New sUhmictto st.le
with cvut effects, flare's nnd
frills.

$5.!)5 anil $7.95

HATS.

FOR SPRING

only $5.00
' Mitiiy Shapes
New 31n(erluls

Ami Smarl Colors

BAVENFORft
oxdumtoto

2n.eXKHXXClJ

Where Smart Women Ureas

jjrtaU vtA Aw ii

-

TEXAS TEAMS

SEIiRACEJN.
CAGE TUSSLE

Athens Hornet Cagers
Are favorites After

Early Games
BY PAUL MICKELSOK

Associated PressSports Writer
CHICAGO, April 3 W) The

chase for the 1930 national high
school barkotball championship
bounded Into the third .Up today
With the giant Hornets from Ath
ens, Texas, strong favorites to re
tain tho cherished crown.

Without extending themselves,
the husky Tcxans routed tho fast
Lanklm North Dakota, team, 3.1 to
11, In their first counter thrust at'
the large field seeking to dethrone
them. They looked every bit as
good as last year when they romp-
ed through a larger and possibly a
better crop of championship con-

tenders.
Another of the heavy favorites

was Wheatland, Wyoming, a band

SPECIAL

In order..... .wc
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cakes:
Mm 1
Wff in
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91
Ask Your Grocer
For "Bakc-Rite- "

DILTZ'S
123 JE. 3rd

Spring's Newest

.MADK)

The
Are Correct

to S45
2 Pr.

of one handed nrtlats which sub-

mergedRoanoke, Vn., 27 to 14, yes
terday.

Today's pairings:
0 a. in. Brasclton, On., vs. Kav-anaug-h,

Lawrcnccburg, Ky.
10 n. rrt. Denton, Texas, vs. St.

Johns Military Academy, Dclafleld,
Wis.

1 p. m. Durham, N. C, vs.
Wheatland, . ,

4 p. m. Morgan Park, Chicago,
vs. Ga. '

5 p. mr New Brunswick, N. J.,
vs. Ely, Ncv.

I 7 D. m. Lakeland. Fla.. vs. Jena.
La.

fl p. m. Llnsly Institute, Wheel-
ing, W. Va., vs. Corinth, Ky.

9 p. m. Athens, Texas, vs. Y. M.
C. A. Day School, Chicago, 111.

It Is a mistaken Idea that
may bo worn "Too Soon." If the
eyes arc In a condition that de-

mands assistance, the sooner the
assistanceIs given the better' It is
for your eyes. Lot us examine
your eyes free and we will tell you
whetheror not you need glasses, or
a of lenses. All work guar-
anteed prices very reasonable.
WILKE, REGISTERED OPTO-
METRIST, first door north of First
National Bank. adv.

PAGB

SATURDAY ONLY

Don't This Special Bargain!

to better introduce our Delicious BAKE-RIT- E CAKES
will make a very special offer Saturday You may pur-

chase loaf of Bakc-Rit- e bread andone of the following layer

Pineapple Cherry Angel Food
Carmel Devils Food Cocoanut

and Honey Cream Layers

(ALL UNION

Suits Real
Men Like

With

glasses

change

at our at this offer:

25c
and
10c

All

BAKERY

REAL

Because
Styles

Trousers

Wyoming.,'

Savannah,

Miss

bakery combination

One Cake

One Loaf
Bake-Rit-e Bread
For.

The Home
Of Bakc-Rit- e Bread

New' Spring

Patterns
For Spring

They're
Fattt Colors
And Will
Not Shrink

to

New Designs and
the Popular

Solids

50c, 75c ?l

Of
On

--
i

Demolishes

NEW ORLEANS, April 3 W)w
Four bombs wrecked thrco street
cars Tuesday night In a renewal
of trolley dynamiting that has oc-

curred here since street car opera-
tors walked out onvst-ik-o last July,

Trolley crews nnd to passengers
escaped injury.

As In tho long list of previous
bombings, pollco and federal mar
ahals today had little or nothing
on which to work In their attempt
to fix

The dynamiting occurred within
a few minutesand were all In the
uppe'r section of tho city.

i

NEW YORK Beginning July I
a certificate will bo awardedsemi
annually to the owner of the dog
that has cprformed the outstanding
act of heroism and loyalty during
tho six months preceding. Spratt's
dog hero award'will bo tho name.
The committee In charge is Frank
F. Dole, Dc, William A. Bruett
and Frank B. Rutherford. .

25c
770

ilWJtwW

For Tho
1930 Man

and

Phoenix

to

THE DRESSED
WILL THIS

IS IN: SPRING DISPLAYS

SUIT
VALUES

"VANITY"
"MIDDIESHADE"

"HELDMAN"

Clothes

$35

FOR

HATS
NO

and

SPRING COLORS --

"

SHADES

Mm'' ''MrJ

$6 to

"Shirtcraft"

SHIRTS

,Mw
MEN-- -

MmWwMmmy
$1.50 wWfv3H

$5.00 WFH

"Interwoven"
SOX

and

Renewal War
StreetCars

Folir

responsibility.

Tliono

$2250

Smart

TIES

Cheyney

NECKWEAR

$1 $295

WHAT WELL MAN
WEAR SPRING

SHOWN OUR

NAME
BORSALINO

STETSON

NEW

m.

Grissom-Robertso-n
DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Best Place To TradeAfter AH"
Dopglass Hotel Bhlg. ' Big Spring

Ml
il
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KNOX HATS I
N New shapesthat are styled in correct hat
S fashion. Made' .of the finest fur felt,

H moldedby an experiencedcraft. They are j

K, shining examplesof Knox Quality and will

y keep-- their crisp distinction thru 'many - 5S

months of service. M

a Sd.ouana$ru.uu
H Others from, $5.00

3 ft

Qlbert M. FisherCo: 1

I PAonc 400 We Delia

Baylor Choral
Club In Concert

en to the class for such use
as tjicy sec fit.

ILL
The Bayl-a-r Choral club appealed

In concert program Tuesday night,
L ln the high school auditor-- PARIS . 3. --Premie

Third anil Runnels

senior

TARDIEU

April April

0 V

PricesRange

From Only

ABILENEMAN
TELLS THRILLS

TIUKI) ALL KINDS .OF MEDI-CINK- S

BUT DECLARES ORGA-TON- E

(ARGOTANE) 18 BEST
ON MAllKET

Js'ot a day passes but what
are received from local

people telling of the great benefits
they have derived from the stom-

ach remedy Orgatone (Argotane).

The following statementwas re-

cently mud by U. Flannagan of
926 Merchant St, Abilene, Texas.
while talking with the Orgatone
(Argotano) representative:

"Kor about two years I have suf-

fered from Indigestion and after
every meal I would have a lump
form in the pit of my stomachand
gas would form and bloat me up

I that would make me so nervous I
couiu naruiy uo my hwk, i nu
dluy spells and never got a good
night's rest. I was In a general
rundown condition.

"I had tried many different
kinds of medicines .but nothing
seemed to give me any benefit un-

til I started to take Orgatone
tArgotanej and I am much pleased
with the results. In fact. It has
done me mqre good than any medi-
cine I have evr taken andI feel
much better in every way. I eat
and enloy every meal and that

me
nm every tlqucV
not as nervous as I was sleep

every I have certainly
Improved In health I give cred-
it where credit Is due to Orgatone
(Argotane), for It given me re-

lief I sincerely believe It Is the
medicine on market."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big. Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Stores. adv.

Last Year
Continued 'From Page 1)

"what Texas makesvmakes Texas."
Mr. Moore injected considerable

'amusementInto the meeting. Re-

viewing Incidcnts'which he said led
to his attempting to. make .a speech

. in Biownwood, out of his desire to
'perform what he was told was the
duty of each member of the party
to do what be was called upon for,
he declared was his
"attempt."

Revelation
Finishing a humorous prologue

he continued, "seriously, your city
is a revelation to me. charac-
ter of your men Is fine. I lived In
Dallas when it was about tho
of your city. You have Just as
good and it seems to me a better

lum. This club appfaredunder t'.ie (Tardleu was taken suddenly ill at chance to grow did Dallas at
auspices of the Senior class. A a committee meeting today and tlme- - are practically sur-sma-ll

but appreciative arditnee to be assisted to his automobile rounded by an oil territory."
greeted them. Proceeds were giv- - taken to the hotel where he resides. Declaring that he did not know

Corner

At . . .

statements

second

FOR TftE
THRIFTY,

FASHION-MINDE- D

MAN
KIM BERUN'S

SUITS

Going

and

ERC0 ATS
1--2 Price

Including

"MICHAEL STERN" and
"CALVERT" Qualify Clothes

IS,up
RcRular

$30
Values

COME IN ME- N-

SeeThe Many Patterns
We Offer You At Our

REDUCED PRICES!

KIMBERLIN BROS., Inc.
Big Spring, Texas

he would have ewch" eemeelHt
when It came to public ppeaklnf.
Dr. J. D. 8andefer,a guestwho was
traveling with tho Dallas party,'re

the physical resources of
Texas.

He said that recently when he,
as a member or, a committee seek--
to have President Hoover visit
Texas, conversed with chief
executive, was surprisedwhen Mr.
Hoover Interrupted theirstatements
of state's vast resources
said that "I am thoroughly famil
iar with Texas especially with
West Texas."

"He us things about West
Texas that we ourselves did not
know," said the speaker.

"We have not touched tho hem
ot the garment In development of
our resources' he. continued, "but
our greatest task lies In the prop-
er development ot the .young men
and women of the nation, .

Dr. Sandefrr
Quoting Thomas A. Edison and

Henry Ford, Dr. Sandcfer said,
"this country ts doomed down
years asjsurely as were Greece

Rome unless Its spiritual devel-
opment catchesup with Its mate-
rial development. , .

Frank Jensenvoiced a desire to
help development the local "sea
food Industry." termed himself no
longer a general passenger agent
but, what wfth so many busses

bloated feeling- - has left and I and airplanes, "a
calnlnc strenrth day. I'n. and told

and
fine night.

and

has
and

best the

this

The

size

than
had that You
and

viewed

the

the and

and

told

the

and

an-h- is

that
Big Spring will be the city

want It to be."

dealer in
hosts

you

Mr. Ulrlckson. having conversed
during the evening with City Man-
ager Smltham, declared that this
city's unusually low tax rate and

to what you
at

advised
consultant

'WUiHIMiIIIH(i!J.JJJ.VftTirg5SrvWi
mWM imKmfime iv,v. h nm

and

" --wai , ..'
tered lo come hero iMrteMMy mm

"with local officials relative'
to such a move.

Mr, Reagan, mentioning that
Is a native of Dallas county, said
that. In tho light of his manyyears
ot study experience In this Mo
tion, believed It possible to
make two dollars In west Texas
where "you'd make one In Dallas."
Nathan Adams, the

ot the largest banks In the
country, Interrupted to say, "so

.
'

Mayo Physician
Takes Airplane

To Visit Rockne
ROCHESTER, Minn, April W)
Dr. C J. Barborka of the Mayo

Clinic stiff lcftTicre today by air-

plane for Miami, Fla, to examine
Knutc Rockne to consult with
physicians attending the Notre
Dame football conc'i. The hurried
trip was the res. f a call from
Mr. Rockne.

Plan To Operate
Schools Full Year

FORT WORTH. April 3. UP)

Educatorsof Texas today had be-

fore them a plan, offered by T.
E1IU. secretaryof the Texas State
Teachers Association, for year-roun- d

operation of public schools
as a solution of numerous problems

the school system.
Ellis, in an addressyesterdaybe-

fore the, social service club here,
presented his plan in declaringthat
"nubile educational Institutions

bonded Indebtedness afforded It ex-- 1 ore operating on the lines of 100
cellcnt opportunity ot executing a ' years ago"
wise city zoning and plan program "We arc "modern In buildings,
"now when it will not cost you so equipment and In everything

' cept this matter 'of leaving costly

.

Comparing bank deposits and plants Idle three or months WICHITA, Kas., 3. lation

of Big with each year." said. ar,A wm Bob B
4K a nll. n ..- -. t nn mi Innniial Mas allffarail 9 tfn - r

t t whol of his truck In i,thc"How do know-- this Ions under the sys--

will not a large city as Dal- - ,rm tnnt would to relieved by a
month school year. Taxpayers

Would It not be profitable wouul bc save n,ucn monty ln Per"
lay out your city now and not
mess It up until It will cost you kttn
times as much do
ought to do onceT" he asked.

He the city to retain u
city planning and ofr

confer

and

president

and

still

tttlnr costs and bond
'buildings the presentplants

were operated throughout the
yesr

Motor accidents took lives
?!lnnf.sotn 1929.'

SPECIALS
Think of itl Famous Lloyd Loam Furniture

. . . now Ward Vcc'k Saving! Here's
f

opportunity brin3 Spring into the hone
the same time profit, oy our Special

prices! Come tomorrow!
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Sale

m&mv-Ti-mwwwm
l4aV.V.H.lllHfsr?tiii'isi!mii;w

"1

BEAUTIFUL 3 PIECE SUITE

Everyone knows Lloyd Loom quality! Everyone rtcoj-niie- i

Ward Week low priced excellent icaton'i (or

selecting this colorful Suite (or the Living Room or the

Sun Room, you'll like ib style, Its lovely color combi-

nation, and Its sturdy construction. The three' pieces

$
Many other outstanding values in

Lloyd Loom and overstuffed Living
Room Suits.

Playing Cards . . . 29c

Dominos 15c

Poker Chips . . . . . . . . 48c

CardTable Covers 98c

Card Tables $1.49

Place Your Orders at Ward's
For Any of the33,000Items in

The Catalogue

3rd Gregg Sts.

Issues

your

Two

PhHte28Q

FINAL
Clearance

Prices
($n Wool

Ensembles

. Only 6 Left!

49.50 va! 29.75

val 18.75,

val. ,'. 1G.75

19.75 val 11.95

16.75 val. 10.75

SizesOn Hand:
Four 16's

One 18

Ono 20

EashiqB
pOMtMIWXAM l

Man SlaysCouple
For Selling Dope

four April
Spring today "There

asked. you classes present

Fibre

and

29.50

24.50

front of a confectionery here, Mac '

Serrcls, 28, of Kismet, Kas., fled

ln a motor car to a residence and
there turned his gun on himself
and Miss Bonnie-Whit- e. It was be
lieved both would die.

Scrclls told physicians he was
tustlfied in shootlm: the couple "bc- -

l causethey were selling me dope."

BEGINNERS' SET
OF GOLF CLUBS

$4.94
Consists of driver, putter,
midtrbn, ma&hic and strong
durable grey duck bag. An
outstandingvalue.

GOLF BALLS

66c
Made of the very bestof m-
aterialequals balls that most
storesask S1.00 for. Guaran-
teed 100 holes.

RITE HITE TEES

. 10c
A box of twenty fivis

BASEBALL BATS

$1,89 ,

BASEBALLS

$1.00
Official baseballin every way,
guaranteed27 innings.

UNION MADE
OVERALLS

149
Full.Cut Well Made

HopeUnbleached
MUSLIN

10c
Strongand Durable

TURKISH TOWELS

10c

Big Spring
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NunrvBush
JhecAtthle-SiisMonsdW- ori

In fashion circles thenameNunn-Bul-h

is synonymous wi,th smart appearance
andnimble comfort,. Feminine eyes,keen
judges of quality clothes, never fail to
notice the trim, hand-tailore-d neatness
of theseAnldc'Fashioncdoxfords.
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Garden City

lly .MISS T1IKL.MA ESTKl'l

GARDEN CITY, April
' ln Spring.

V. A. Allen motored W. 1.
Oray to Pnnthcr Draw Sunday

and to Chalk Sunday even-lr(- f.

preached at the
Jtethodlst church Sunday morning.
He l. n reptesrntatlveof the Mcth-nli- st

Orphanageln Waco.

MEN

u

Mr. Mrs. Jr,
the a
born In 4

3. Itev. Big
Rev.

Rtv.

Mr,

In the

lng

the the
worts ill two

The visited in nnd
City the

celebrated her
Fi Iday March 28. Mrs. J. birthday with a last

!J. entertainedher
' afternoon. Nine of her

cla?3 with n party. j were enjoying

wore were very wel- - the occasion Immensely. Ref
Many lntercjting games were I were Marjorie
und delightful refreshments Mae
to 24 as Lois ' Phlnfah Lee Cunningham.

ind Anderson. and and Lester Ruby
Slhy and ThnllalNcll Calverley

Mamie Roberts, Cur-- and the
Kntherlne Ncal,

11 beitp nnd i Snm and
B Hagrrman.JamesRoun-(Surtdn- y afternoon on the J.W. Co

tree, J. A. MrCoiquodale, Marshall j lanch.
Lloyd

Rountiee.r.tllle Allen and ilrs. J. L. nnd
J. B. nnd Natalie, Mrs. and
Gny. Mrs. V. V. Anderson, Mrs. and J. McCorquodalc were n
O. nnd Hie Mrs. Rig Saturday.
1 15. ' - --

. ;
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Currie and.

Uuihuta Allrn nlx-n- t

and Saturdaywith Lois and
Antlcrson.

A light Bnow fell in City
Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning Rain Is needed hcic.

lllOlllllUtlblll.
today

now

la very 111. front
U to wttn

He can get aroundon

Burial for the Infant child of Mrs.
was held

with Rev. J. O. Heath

Rev. J. O. hero

Sr., Is
a. new

Mr. and Mrd, Currlc and
James Richaid and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill with S. Currlc
and Miss Woodi
.Mrs. L,ucy uurric were in group.

Last tho Valley
View came to

and the 10 to J.

I Mr and Mr.i. fi. L. spent

Sunday
'Mrs. V.

with and
V.

and Steve
proud of

son Barcus hos--

pltal

Gray

Winners declamationcon-

tests will attend the district meet--,

ln San Angelo April 18 and 19.

Threo of students of
school hero days last

iwccki Currlc,
Chaney family Myrl Bryan.

Girden dUilng week-en-

Natalie Parker
evening. ninth party

Ratllff Sunday Sunday ol

There tic friends guests
visitors which rcsh-oom- e.

ments served Copk.

played Barbara AUen. Viola Estepp,
erved .quests, follows: Roberta

Anita Maxlne Ratllff Ratllff.
Ciouch; Barbara-- Ratllff, Little Ethel

V'en. Edith hostess.

n. Loota Proffltt,
Riitllff and Ratllff family spent--

Claudia

Weldon Parker. Hardy,
William Parker", Weldon

Ratllff. Lrsu--r Y.- - C. B.Allen baby
A.

W. Crouch, Spring
RaMlff.

II.
Friday

Anita

Garden

Georgo Boga;d

better
crutches

were In Big

Rev. H. B. Allen is ln

Julia
old
Mrs.

now 6:

din--
He reported be ner Barbara Allen.

Snlly Sanders Sunday af-
ternoon

Hcuth preached
Punday evening.

Steve Calvcrley, sporting
Chevrolet coupe.

Stephen

Currlo dined H.
family

me

Friday afternoon
baseball boys Garden

City defeated locals

Rtngo

IIOTEIi
BLDQ.

FOR

STORE

artcrnoon
Anderson,

Calvcrley,
arc

Blvlngs

Edith Thclma Estepp

Katherlnc

CoU.

H.

Sunday.

parcntB

Edith Spring Saturday--

Dallas.

Calvcrley home,
Christy.

owned a

Marjorie Cook took Sunday

Ruby Nell Ratllff dined with Na-

talie Parker Sunday.

A new class, the Intermediate.'
hasbeen formed in the Union Su'ru
day school. Members . are MairUc.
Roberts, Katherlnc Neal, Maxlne
Crouch, Bllllo Allen, Thalia Atlcjv
Claudle B. Uugcrman and Myil"
Urj-an-.

. : :
KansasBank Is

Ordered Clo4e3

TOPEKA, April 3. UVt The st&tft.
bankingdepartmentannounced thjr
clos-ln- today of tho FarmersState
Bank. Leon, Kas., by order of IU
board of directors. The bank bad.
J15.000 capital; 7.B0O surplus, J8Pii
613 deposits; $82,242.82 loaned and-10,00-

bills payable. ---

KODAKS
THE BEST RECORD YOU CAN KEEP OF

ANYTHING IS A PICTURE!
WE HANDLE FRESH KODAK FILM!

DOUGLASS Wffpffi
217 MAIK '

111 '

EAST

SECOND
u
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